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Fokker D VIll
Building Instructions

Thank you for purchasing our newest Fokker D VIII kit. We
have simplified the construction of the model in as many
areas as possible. We hope that this will make your building
experience an enjoyable process throughout the assembly
of the model. Our step-by-step, photo illustrated
instructions will guide you through the entire assembly of
the modelleaving nothing to your imagination, at least that
was our goal. In addition, the plans have been drawn in an
attempt to clarify and simplify the drawings wherever
possible.

ITEMS NEEDED TO COMPLETE THIS KIT

Radio Control System - Minimum 4 channels
5 servos (Minimum 600z. torque for control surfaces)
Engine: 1.20 4-stroke

G-23

Engine Mount & Mounting Hardware
Propeller
16 to 24 OZ. Fuel Tank
Fuel Line

(1) Package 36" Goldenrod Semi-Flexible Pushrods
(1) Package 36" Sullivan Gold-N-Cable Pushrods
(2) Rolls 5 meter Solartex or Aerospan Covering &
(1) Roll 2 meter Solartex or Aerospan Covering
(2) 6-5/8" Williams. Bros. Vintage Wheels
(1) Pkg. of 3/16" Wheel Collars
(1) 2 OZ. USA Gold Thin CA
(2) 2 OZ. USA Gold Thick CA
Foam Rubber for wrapping the Receiver and Battery Pack
"Y" harness and servo extensions

Modeling Tools Required - sandpaper, sanding blocks, #11
hobby knife, razor blades, Balsa USA wood plane, Zona™
saw, pliers, drill & drill bits, "T" pins, waxed paper, small
screwdrivers, soldering iron, solder, solder flux, a straight
building board, scissors, rubber bands, heat gun & lron,
masking tape, 5/32 x 12" drill bit.

Note: The use of an incidence meter is not

recommended or necessary for the completion of this
model.

WARNING

This model kit is not a toy. It is capable of causing serious
property damage and injury to yourself and/or any
bystanders. It is the buyer's complete responsibility to
assemble the model correctly, properly install the engine,
radio, and a11 other equipment required to operate the
model. To make your modeling experience totally
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enjoyable and satisfying, we suggest that you get
experienced help with the assembly and for the first flights
of this model. It is always a good idea to have another
experienced modeler check your model over thoroughly
before the first flights are attempted.

We also suggest you contact the Academy of Model
Aeronautics (AMA), which has thousands of chartered
clubs across the United States. Most of them offer

instructor assisted training programs which will be very
helpful to the new modeler not only in flying, but also in
getting started with a11phases of the hobby.

Join the AMA

Acaderny 01 Model Aeronautics
5151 East Memorial Drive

Muncie, IN 47302-9252
Telephone (800) 435-9262

FAX (317) 741-0057

About the Plans

Our plans are produced by a Xerographic printing method.
This results in a much more accurate plan than a traditional
blueprint. However, even though the ink is fused to the
paper, the paper can still expand and contract with changes
in temperature and humidity. If you run into small
discrepancies between the parts and the plans, always go by
the parts. They are accurate and cannot change dimension
like the plans can.

The complete model is drawn on sheets of plans where all
the parts are drawn full size. The plan shows the model
exactly as it will be when completely assembled. This also
covers the structural parts of the Fokker D-VIII that are on
the interior of the model. The details are shown by way of
a cut-away drawing and/or in most cases by hidden lines.
Hidden (dashed) hnes are on the drawing to show the details
that are hidden beneath the outer structure of the model.

BALSA USA



The plans are used to build the entire model. Be sure to
always place wax paper or Saran WrapTMover the plan s to
keep the parts from becoming glued to the plans. The plans
and instruction booklet show one way the radio can be
installed in the model. You may choose to install the radio
any way you want based upon the size of your servos,
receiver and battery pack.

The Fokker D-VIII is built using balsa, birch plywood, lite
(poplar) plywood, and basswood. Each of the woods have
their own characteristics and were chosen for the best

strength to weight ratios for the modelo Each has a
characteristic end grain pattern that is shown on the plans.
Since most of the parts in the kit are balsa, only the plywood
and hardwood parts are marked as such on the plan. The
balsa parts called out are dimensioned for you to help you
identify them.

Balsa
~

Plywood

reached with a block. When final sanding the model start
with 220 grit paper to smooth everything out. Then
progress to 320 grit paper to polish it for covering. When
drilling holes in balsa, it is best to use a pin vise to hold the
drill bit rather than chuck it up in an electric drill. You will
be able to control the bit better and more accurately. There
are a few instances where the instructions will call for the

use of a scrap piece of balsa or plywood. There will be
plenty of scrap wood that you will be able to use from the
diecut sheets. Save some of the larger pieces from the
diecut sheets for this purpose.

Probably the best advise we can give you when assembling
the Fokker D-VIII is to be sure to read this booklet through
completely before beginning construction. That way you
will have a good feel for how the model will be built and
what you are going to have to do. Also it is a good idea to
read ahead a few steps when actually building. Most people
like to move ahead anyway, and this way when you do you
are less likely to assemb1e something out of seguence that
could cause a problem later.

About the Wood in this Kit

Before You Begin Construction

The most important single item you can have to build any
model is a good straight building board. We build on a
"door core" which are usually available from any good
building supply store like Menards, Home Depot, Pay-Less
Cashways, etc. Take your straight edge with you and ask for
a reject door. Look for a door with slight damage to the
outside veneer. This won't affect your projects, but you can
expect to pay considerably less than half the normal cost.
We covered our door core with a sheet of Cellotex™. You

could also use foam board or any material that is flat and
will accept pins easily. Always check your building board
with a straight edge to assure that there are no warps before
you begin assembling this, or any other model for that
matter.

When removing parts from the diecut sheets, do it carefully
and have a hobby knife with a #11 blade handy in case the
part is not cut completely through. Taking your time here
will save you a lot more time than trying to fix a broken spar
slot in a wing rib later. Punch out the parts only as you need
them. This way you won't accidentally use the wrong part
in the wrong place in the model. Clean the parts up if
necessary using a sanding block and then only very lightly.
You just want to remove the flash, and not any of the part
itself or it will be too small. Use 220 grit paper on the block
for a little added insurance. Speaking of sanding blocks, a
flat sanding block is the only way to sand 90% of any model.
Hand sanding will produce humps and hollows because of
hard and soft spots in the balsa, glue joints, etc. Always
block sand everything except the few spots that can't be
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We always strive to put the finest guality balsa, plywood,
and hardwoods in our kits. All the parts in this kit have been
hand inspected prior to packing the kit. However, wood
being a natural product is subject to warps and twists. Many
times this happens after the kit is packed when nothing can
be done about it. This is due to stresses that are relieved in

the parts after they are cut from a block of wood and
sometimes will not warp right away. If you have a problem
with a warped part, give us a call and we will replace the
part immediately.

Sometimes balsa will have mineral stains and other
aesthetic characteristics that will not affect the structural

strength of the model, it just doesn't look very pretty.
Because of the current supply of raw balsa, you may get
some wood like this in your kit. Rest assured, we will not
intentionally put anything in any kit that would compromise
the structural strength of the completed model. Since most
models are covered with an opague covering material, this
will never be seen in the finished airplane.

Key to Abbreviations
ELE - Elevator

LE - Leading Edge
Fuse - Fuselage

TE - Trailing Edge
STAS - Stabilizer

PLy - Plywood
LG - Landing Gear
MM - Motor Mount

CA - Cyanoacrylate Adhesive



Adhesives
If Balsa USA Gold CA products are used for the construction of
this model, no other adhesives will be necessary. If another CA

product is used for the construction, we recommend the use of
epoxy for the dihedral braces, attaching the fuewall, and landing
gear blocks.

Thin CA - Thin CA is used primarily for tacking parts together. It
is normally followed with Thick CA to bridge any gaps and to
make a fillet of glue for maximum bonding strength. Because
Thin CA has the viscosity (thickness) of water, it will "wick" into
the wood and will flow into a joint. This will work even when the
joint is heId tightly together. Curing time is approximately 5
seconds.

Thick CA - Thick CA will be your general purpose adhesive for
building this or any other model. You can use it practically
anywhere in the assembly of this model. It is especially useful for
filling small gaps and making fillets on important joints. Curing
time on this adhesive will be 20 to 45 seconds depending upon the
thickness of the glue fillet.

CA Gel- Almost like an epoxy, CA Gel can be used where more
time is needed to align parts or sliding a part in place. It will fill
even large gaps and is perfect for making larger glue fillets on
important high strength areas like firewalls, landing gear blocks,
dihedral braces, and wing joints. It is a silica filled CA and sands
easily.

Accelerator - Accelerator products will cause almost instant
curing of all CA products. Use accelerator sparingly. You just
will need a slight misto Accelerator can be sprayed on one part
with the CA adhesive on the other. When the parts are joined,
almost instant bonding will take place. Do not use it with Thin

CA as extremely rapid curing (boiling) can take place.

Using CAs Safely

Sooner or later you are bound to glue your fingers together when
using CAso When this happens, it is very important not to panic.
It is not difficult to remove cured CA from the skin or to part
bonded skin. When this happens, it is best to use Balsa USA Un
Stik-It debonder to dissolve the cured CA. If this is not available,

you can also use an acetone based fingemail polishremover.It
will take longer, but it will work well. Do not try to pry or pull
bonded skin apart! GentIy roll the bonded area back and forth
while applying debonder. After a minute or two, the glue will be
dissolved and your fingers will come aparto Cured CA will not
stick to skin for a long period of time. After a day or two the
natural oils in the skin will cause the cured CA to be parted from
the skin.

As with all chemical products, read the bottle labels carefully
before use and follow the instructions. All CA adhesives are eye
irritants and will bond skin in seconds. Use them only with

adequate ventilation. In case of eye contact f1ush with plenty of
warm water and seek immediate medical assistance. DO NOT

TRY TO PULL BONDED SKIN APART! Keep all CA products
out of reach of children.

BALSA USA

FQR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
PLEASE CQNTACT QUR

CUSTQMER SERVICE DEPARTMENT

(906) - 863 - 6421

Metric Conversion Scale

Ineh Seale
O"

1"2"3"4"5"6"7"

~MO

102030405060708090100 110 120 130 140 150160 170180
Metrie Seale
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Key to Diecut Parts
Separate all diecut sheets into groups by size and quantity. When you are sure you have all of lhe diecut sheet s
matched up with the layouts in this manual. mark all parts or sheets with the description.

o W-7RIB

(2) Balsa Sheet Required 3/32 x 2-1/2 x 12

FORMER F-1B

§--~

e o W~R~ ~W--------,-8 RIB ':J______ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-W--6-A~

(2) Balsa Sheet Required 3132 x 3 x 18

o W-5RIB
W-9RIB ~

(2) Balsa Sheet Required 3/32 x 3 x 18

W-10A

o W-4RIB

W-10

(2) Balsa Sheet Required 3132 x 3 x 18
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Key to Diecut Parts

FUSELAGE
DOUBLER

(2) Lite-Ply Sheet Required 1/8 x 7-1/2 x 15-7/8

AFT DIHEDRAL BRACE

FWD DIHEDRAL BRACE

(4) Lite-Ply Required 1/8 x 5-3/8 x 7-7/8

FORMER F-2 & F-3

(2) Lite-Ply Required 1/8 x 6-314 x 7-1/4

FUSELAGE CRUTCH

TAILSKID MOUNT

(1) Lite-Ply Sheet Required 1/8 x 6-1/2 x 13-1/2
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Key to Diecut Parts

liJ e!lRG~ enRG-~
2A

~

L.J:J r-;RG-~11

(2) Balsa Sheet Required 3/32 x 3 x 8-1/2 (2) Lite-Ply Required 1/8 x 2-314 x 7-1/4

(3) Balsa Sheet Required 1/8 x 2-1/2 x 9

STABILlZER TIPS

~%=§
AFT DECK FORMERS

~~

/F-4~~ F-7

(1) Balsa Sheet Required 1/8 x 3 x 12

o W-2 RIB

(4) Balsa Sheet Required 1/8 x 3 x 15

o W-1 RIB

UPPER WING
CUTOUT

(2) Balsa Sheet Required 1/8 x 3-1/2 x 14

l
QW-3 RIB

r

(4) Balsa Sheet Required 3132 x 3 x 15
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fOKKf.R D-\fm
History & Color Schemes

History:
The Fokker D-VIII tirst entered service in late July 1918 as thc
Fokker E-V ("E" for eindeckcr or monoplanc). Unfortunately
within the first weeks of operational service several of (he Ilew E

Vs suffered catastrophic wíog failures lhat c1aimcd the Iivcs of a

number of GCffilun aviators and [he aircraft was quickly grounded

pending an urgent in\'cstigation. Reinhold Platz [he designcr of

the D- VIII. and Anthony Fokker bOlh stood by their aircraft and
(he ill\'estigmion quickly detcmlincd the cause ofthe failures. The

wings, which had been subcontracted out lO so me fumiture shop.

of all places. weTe built with such poor workmanship they could

onl)' be describe as appalling! Defeclivc spars. poor glue joints

b.ome joinls wirhallt any g)uc al all). missing shear webs. lrol)'
careless con~truction. E"en the small tacks th¡lt were to hold the

plywood covering down to lhe ribs were inSlalled so poorly that
they more orten than nol split the rib cap strips or missed the ribs

enlircly! As you can imagine. lhe "you know what" really hit the
fan over all ofthis. It wasn't until September of 1918 that properly
built wings eould be supplied. tested. and evaluated. At this point
all e:<isting Fokker E- Vs as well as aircraft still under conslruclion

\Vere updaled wilh the new properly buih wings and the aircrnfl
waS re-designated the Fokkcr O-VIII the "D" now indicating a
single seat fighter nircraft.

When the new Fokker D- VIII hit the front lines in late OClober of

1918 Reinhold Platz's remarkable design work was vindieated.
The aircrufl easily oul perfonlled and out ran Allicd aircraft with
twice the O-VIII's horsepower, it wasjudged by the Gerl1l~tnpilots

that flew it to be a truly outstanding tighter both highly
maneuverable and easy to fly. Allied pilots quickly reeognized
how dangerous thi~ new fighter was and dubbed il ''The Flying
Razor" as its monoplane configuration mude il dirticult lO see

e~pccially when coming at you, and for ils Iighming fast speed.

Luckily for Ihe Allies airman that had to face this new threat the
war came to an end on November 11, 1918 cuUing the D-VIII',
war time career short before it could playa significant TOlein the
conflicto

After the war the D-VIII soldiered on in the air forces of other

European countries well into the 1920's. The most notable being
the Polish and Netherlands :lir forces. In fact, the last lime a D

VIU was 10 tire its guns in anger was during a 1919 conflict

belween Ihe Polish and the Ukrainians. The first Polish air victory
was scored in a D- VIII flown by Lt. S. Stee oflhe Polish Air Force
against a Ukrainian Nieuport. (most probably a type 18).

The D-VIIl owcd its outstanding success to the <leep lo", drag
airfoil of its ",ing and to its properly proportioned layout, these
two factors gave the D- VIII a level of perfornlance virtual1y
unmatched by its "thin" winged rivals of the time. These same
qualities are also very apparent in the model. You will quickly
diseover the flight performance of the model D-VllI to be
noticeably above that of the standard World War I biplane!
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Color Scherne:

For the most part all wartime 0-VIIIr~ fealUrcd an olive drab 10

forest green wing, forward turtle deck, and cow1. The rest of the
fuselage. tail group, and sub wing being covercd with pre-prinled

"Iozenge" camouflagc fabric in 4 co10rs. the bottom being a
Iighter ,hade than the top "nd sides. The rudder and the portion
of the "ertical fin under the ruddcr balance were generally white.
Our model represcnted by the photo on the OOx label is of a D
VlII flo",n by Jasta-6, ",hich sported a black and white striped
slab I elevator and wheel disks. Other uircraft of Ja~ta-6often had

black and white striped designs applied t<>the ('()wl. wheel disks.
and fuselage sides as ",ell. Unfortunately the D-VIll did not serve
long enough to acquire the tlumbo)'ant personal color schemes

often associated with German fighters of the First World War
though some aircraft did have stripes. arrows. and other personal

markings applicd to their fuselages. The German crosses of ALL
D-VIll's were of the THIN STRAIGHT type in blaek with a thin
whitc outline applied over colors other Ihen while.

Post war European D-VJlI's werc often olive drab to fores! green

all o\'er. (tough some had light gray or Iight blue under sides) and
carried the nationnlmarkings of Ihe counlries thcy served with.



FOlílíER D- YllJ

WING CONSTRUCTlON

General Overview:

\Ve will start with building the outer wing pallels and Ihen lhe
center section. Next lhe bottom sheeling is installed and lhe
panels are joined together. lhen lhe lap spars are added. Al tilis
poiot Ihe cabane struls will be l1lounted, lhen lhe lap sheeting and
wing tips. The ailerons will be built to match lhe wing aftcr lhe
wíng ha:.; been <.:ompleted.

Note 1: Just as un the full size Fokker D-VIJI the wing uf the
Illodel will be sheet co\'ered, which ('reales a very strong but
slightly heavier wing. The wing will need to be strong as there are
no bottolll wing or ¡nl1er plane struts lo add support and share lhe
¡Dad as on a biplane. this wíng has 10 do ir all on its OWI1!

Note 2: The spars have been bid out ro provide a wide anchor
poin! for lhe'+" wide sheeting to be joined on. This eliminates lhe
need to "edge giue" lhe sheeling and reduces lhe chance of
forming "glue ridges" lhat are hard to sand and can cause
blemishes in lhe final finish of the wing.

Note 3: The main wing spars are "l-Beam" lype spars requiring
a 3/32" shear web eenlered between the tap and bottol11spars. Por
elarity these shear webs are nOl showll on lhe drawings.

Note 4: Due to the tapers in this wing il is essential that lhe ribs
be instal1ed in their proper locations. To avoid confusion we
highly recommend you refer fO lhe "Key to Diecul Parts" pages in
the front of this manual and mark all ribs appropriately before
beginning eonslruction.

OUTER WING PANELS

-PHOTO 1

't-r~---~--~~'-
.n\ i --, .

D Step 1: Begin {'onstrucrion by pinning une oflhe four 1/4 x 1/2
x 30 mller panel spars in place over the forward spar Ioeation as
shown on the plans. Line up lhe root enl! wilh Ihe dihedral joillt
hne shown on the plans and let the excess extend out pasl the tip
ribo As this will be the "key" spar that the rest 01'the wing panel
will be lined up on. use a straighl cdge to assure it is pillned dowll
straight.

o Step 2: Lay (do not pin) anuther of the 1/4 x 1/2 x 30 spars in
the center spar location. From one ofthe two 1/8 x 1/2 x 42 parts,
carefully cut the afl sp:u to tit between the dihedral joinl line and
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lhe outer edge of the W-6 ribo lay this spar in place also. (Save Ihe
rest of this. strip, you will need it for the other side and the center
section.)

D Stel' 3: Using several
wing ribs as guuges, sel the
spacing between all three
spars based on the forward
spar that is already pinned in
place. Be sure the roOl ends
01' ALL THREE spa" are
lined up accurately with the
dihedral joint line and pin the
aft two spars in positioll.

Note: If the :1ft lwo spars do nOl match the plan pcrfectly, do not
be toO con cerned. Plans printed on paper of this size are bound to
distort to sume degree. However, the aClual parts will remain Ihe
proper size. The important thing is lhar you start with a good
straighl frol1l spar and that aB lhe spars are aligned with the
dihcdral joint hne. From there the nolehes in the ribs will
establish lhe proper loealion of Ihe other spars. In cases Iike rhis
it is gencrally a good idea to go with Ihe parts rather than to start
modifying lhe modcl!

Building Tip: To make the shear web installation go a bit
sllloother, do nOl glue the ribs to the lllain spars ;1tthis lin1c. This
way you avoid ll1aking any glue fillels that will interfere wirh the
fit of the shear webs.
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o Step 4: Pin the rest of the
W-4 through W-IO ribs in
place using a squarc to gel
thelll vertical. Make sure the

tlar portion of all ribs and the
spars are down tlat on lhe
building board. DO NOT
install the W-3 rib at this time.

I
PHOT04

-=111"

o Step 5: Sand a slight bevel on one end 01'one 01' the twu 1/4
x 1-1/8 x 18 aileron false spars to match the angle at the W-6 wing
rih. Huid the par! in place against the trailing edge 01'the aileron
ribs and mark the outer end at the W-IO ribo CUI off the excess,

leaving approximately 1/4" for final sanding to be done later.
With the false spar he Id in place, mark Ihe taper angle al the tap
01' the W-I O ribo



Sel the outer panel s a~ide for no\\'.

D Slep 2: Cullhe remaining 1/4 x 1/2 x 21 spar lo lenglh and lay
it in posilion lined up belween the dihedral joint Iines. Pin IDO
NOT GLUE) the two W-I ribs in place. again using them 3!'>

gauges lo sel Ihe spar position.

CENTER SECTlON CONSTRUCTION

PHOT08

o Step 1: As wilh Ihe outer panels, lhe forward m'lin spar will

be the '"key" thallhe center section will be lined up on. Carefully

cut one of the lwo 1/4 x 1/2 x 21 lower spars lo til belween Ihe

dihedral joinl lines and pin in place o\"er lhe plans. again using "

straight edge.

o Slep 9: Wilh both wing panels no\\' built, inspect YOllr shear

wcbs. Check lhat Hone ol""Ihe shcar webs will prevent lhe upper

spar~ from fitting all lhe \Vay down in Iheir notchcs. Ir i.ln)' of the

webs appear lo be high. make this handy liule s<.Illding block by

gluing a slrip of sandpaper 10 a lenglh of ~crap 3/8 stock and

adding a handle mude of scrap plywood. Using Ihi~ sanding

bl(K'k. ,and down any offcnding shear webs. Work carefully and
do not diston or sand Ihe nOlches any decper Ihan Ihey are. Also
bear in mind Ihat the wing panels are \"ery fragile al Ihis point.

o Slep 3: Locate the 1/8 x 2-114 x 3-111 ccnter section "cut out'"

face. Check Ihe tit with Ihe lrailing edge of Ihe Iwo W-I ribs,lhi,
pan should be f1ush wilh Ihe ouler face of bOlh ribs and Ihe ouler
edges muSI be square. Sand!he required angle on ¡he bonorn (lrY

lo leave some extra stock al Ihe 10P for tinal sanding 10 be don~
laler). Once a good til has been cstablished (be sur< Ihe s<eond
main spar is aligned wilh Ihe dihedral joint lines) gluc lhe
enlire assembly togelher.

Building Tip: The trick to this is to use YOllr squ:ue accurately.

once YOll gel the hJng of this the shear webs will go pretty fast.

Also. if you make a mistake on one. lry using it between some of

Ihe smaller rib ....before discarding it. Of course there is nothing

wrong with gluing a lillle scrap on an edge if necessary.

PHOT06

Note: This is as faI as you can go on the ouler wing panel al Ihis

time. Glue andlor re-check all joints. Ihen carefully remo\"c lhe

panel and sel il aside. Repeat steps I lhrough 8 on the opposile
ouler wing panel. BE SURE YOU ARE BUILDING ONE
RIGHT AND ONE LEFT - NOT TWO OF THE SAME
WING PANEL!

~~------
D Step 7: (Note: 7 ,heels of 3/32 x ~ x 2~ are supplied - use Ihe
hardesl 3 for Ihe shear wcbs and save Ihe olher sheels for lhe

wing shecting.) From Ihe 3/3~x 4 x 24 provided, begin cutting

Ihe shear webs lO til ON CENTER belween lhe upper and lower
1/4 x 1/2 main spars. ( ote: The grain runs vertically on lhe shear

webs.) Slan by tirst marking Ihe bouom of the upper spar nOlch
in Ihe larger of lhe IwO ribs. lhe she.ar web is lO tit belween. Then

cullhe 3/3~stock off square. Next. lIsing a sqll;UC, trim the ~ide

of lhe shear web for a good fil belwecn the ribs. Then mark the

botlom oE Ihe upper spar natch in the smaller rib and using a

slraighl edge cut the ~lI1gle. Finally. check lhe tir and do any

necessary sanding. then gluc lhe shear web in place 10 the spar and
bOlh rib,.

o Step 8: lnstall the shear webs one al J time. working from

belween lhe W-4 and W-5 ribs all Ihe way oul 10 the lip on both
main spars. Leave the space belween lhe wing rOOl and the \V-4

rib open for Ihe dihedral braees lo be installed laler. BE SURE
TO KEEP THE WI G PANEL PI ED DOWN FLAT ON
YOUR BUILDING BOARD AS YOU WORK.

DStep 6: Using a str;¡ight edge, cul the laper a ¡ittle above your
mark so you will have ~ome stock for final sanding. Glue the false

spar in place 3gain~t Ihe side ofthe W-6 rib and 10 lhe liJiling edge
of lhe other aileron ribs.
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WING SHEETlNG, BOTTOM

- --

fHOJi012
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Note: A fully sheeted wing is very strong and eXlremely ridged
when compleled. Unfortunalely unlil Ihen il is exlremely weak
and flexible, as il is lhe sheeling Ihal provides Ihe slrenglh. Afler
all. ir is a true "stress skin" structure! The same attributes lhal

make a fulIy sheeled wing so slrong and ridged also make il very
easy lObuild in a warp and very difficult lO remove a warp when
lhe wing is compleled. \Vith only Ihe nm bottom sheeling
inslalled the wing will remain somewhat ··flexible" bUI as more
sheeting is added lhe wing becomes more and more ridged. Thus,
it becomes more and more important Ihal lhe wing be HELD
DOWN FLAT while inslalling lhe sheeling.

1 \ \ ,

O Slep 9: Locale Ihe four 1/8 x 1-7/8 x 3-1/-1 lile-ply slrol mounl
doublers. Some lrinlll1ing may be required on the end of lhese
part~ in arder 10 achieve a good ~nug fil between Ihe spars as
shown on Ihe plans. IDo nol haw Ihese parts so lighl Ihal Ihey
spread lhe spars aparl.) Once a good fil has been eSlablished.
pin these parts down belween the spars 118" in from the ends to
allow Ihe inside W·3 rib lo fil down againsl your building surface.
nol on IOpof lhe plywood. The besl way lOdo Ihis is lO use lhe
W-3 rib pieces as" g"uge. Ihe ouler face of Ihe W·3 rib should line
up \Vith lhe dihedral jainl linc and Ihe end ol' Ihe spars. The
plywood doublers should then bua up againsl the inside fare of
Ihe W-3 ribo

o Slep 10: Wilh Ihe plywood doublers pinned in lhe proper
posilion. remO\·e Ihe W-3 rib and ron a ,m,,1I bead of Ihick Gold
eA along the joints. Do not o\'er glues Ihese joints as lhe glue will
run under lhe doublers and cause problems with lhe main strut
mounts. (There will be "mple opportunily lo re-glue all of lhis
before lhe upper wing sheeting is installed.)

D Step 8: Locate the cemer and aft portion:-. of one of Ihe Ihree
piece W-3 wing ribs. Using the \V-3 rib pieces as gauges c..:heck
~lIld/oralign the outer ends of the second and Ihird spars. Wilh Ihe
spars properly po~itioned, securely pin down Ihe ends. (lt is
important lOdo lhis lo a~:-.ureIhe spars matc..:hand Ihe \V-3 ribs fil
when Ihe wing panels are joined logelher.) See pholo 11.

o Slep 11: Glue andlor re-check all joinls. Then unpin and
remove lhe cenler section from your building board, inspecl the
shear webs and sand if necessary.
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D Stcp 4: Locate lhe !wo 1/8 diecut "cut ou[" rib parts. these
parts have bcen ll1:Jde o\'er~ize lo allow for final sanding lo be
done later. Positioll the~e parts ovcr lhe plan~ Iined up against lhe
"cut ouC' face. Note: The angle is formcd when lhe leading cdge
of these ribs are lined up on lhe edge of lhe fa~e. Using a sanding
block. carefully s3nd 4l bcvcl on lhe leading edge of lhe "cul out'"
ribs for a good fil "ilh Ihe "cul OUI"face and lhe W-I ribs. DO

OT change Ihe diecul angle of Ihe parts and be SUTe lo make
one RIGHT and one LEFf.

PHO,09

~HOTO 1

o Slep 7: Using Ihe 3/32 x -1x 24. she"r web Ihe Iwo 1/4 x 1/2
m~lin spars of Ihe center section as you Jid wilh lhe outer wing
panels. Again. leave Ihe spars oulboard of Ihe lasl W-2 rib open
for lhe dihedral brace lo be inslalled laler. Make sure Ihe wing
slays down nal while inslaJling Ihe shear webs.

o Slep 6: Using lhe remaining l/8 x 1/2 ~lock from lhe Duler
wing pallels. cut and sand lhe 3ft spars al:.ln angle lo tit againsf Ihe
"cut out" ribs. U~e Ihe W-'2 ribs la posilion these spars properly.
then mark and cut the spars accurately at the dihedral joint tine.
Pin the spars and \V-']. ribs in place using a square to assure the
ribs are vertil::al and as with the outcr wing panel S DO NOT
inslall the \V-3 ribs at lhis time.

o Slep 5: Once a good fil has been achieved. glue Ihe "cul OUl"
ribs in place and secure them with a pin al lhe trailing edge.



o Step 1: Lighlly sand the bottom of Ihe center section remo\'inoe
any glue globs or high spots Ihm eould interfere wilh sheeting.

PHOT013

o Slep 2: GllIe thc 3/32 x 1-3/8 X 7-1/2 plywood ,tmt mounl, in
place as shown on Ihe plans. These ShOllld be eenlered belween
the tirst and third spars with the ouler edgcs Iined up on Ihc
dihedral joinlline (cnd of spars). This will create a small 1/8 wide
"step" for the inner W-3 ribs lo be glued lo whcn the wing panel,
are joined and a J1l11chIarger '·step" for the balsa sheeling to be

an~ho~d. lo. A\'oid getting Ihe glue in Ihe area of these ··steps".
as JI wllI Jnlerfere wilh Ihe tit of the olhcr parts. (Again. there will
be plenly of opportunily lOre-glue all of thi, after the wing panels
are joincd.J

o Stcp 3: (Centcr seclian shecting provided: '2pc 3/3'2 x ..J.-I/1 x
2410 be used al Ihe trailing edgc, '2 pe 3/32 x 3 x 21 10be used at
the leading edge and 4 pc 3/32 x 4 x 24 10 be used belwecn the

leading edge and Irailing edge sheels.) Use this sheeting lOsheel
Ihe remaining FLAT arca of the eenler section only (DO NOT
sheel lhe curved leading edge area al lhis lime). This sheeting
should be joined in Ihe approximale centcr of the spars so some
trimming will be required. Nole: The lrailing edge exlends 3/8"
beyond lhe end of lhe ribs. Abo. be sure lO allow exce"

sheeting lo be lrimmed off at both dihedral joinls.

Building Tip: CUI the sheeting lo size and "Iack" glue il lO Ihe
'pars in a few spolS. Then wilh all Ihe sheet s in place. tum the
wing panel over and pin it down flat on )'our building board (be
sure to have wax paper under the wing). With Ihe win!.!held down
tlat. glue the sheeting lo all Ihe ribs, spars and any olhe~ parts from
the inside of the wing using Ihin Gold eA. Use caulion wilh the
glue as you do not want il running undemealh the wing.
Remember. the sheeting should be glued lo Ihe spars. nol edge
glued together. Any gaps between the sheets can be filled wilh
filler later i.mdwill be much easier lO sand.

o Step 4: Lay the center section back over Ihe plans :md seeure
it with a few pins. Using a straight edge, mark Ihe excess sheeting
al the dihedral joints. AIso mark the "Irue" lrailing edge 3/8" aft
of Ihe end of Ihe ribs.

PHOT015

o Step 5: Unpin the wing and using a slraioht cdce cul Ihee _
excess sheeting off at your marks and also cut Ihe shceling away
from Ihe "cut out". Then sand f1ush with Ihe "cut out"" ribs and

face. Using a sanding block or T-bae. sand Ihe lap of the "cut oul"'
rib~ and face to match the olher ribs in Ihe centee seclion. Work

carefully hcre lo avoid damaging or sanding any of the olhcr ribs
out of ,hape. L1y a straighl edge across lhe 10p of lhe rib, from
time ta time 10check yaur progress as you work.

PHOT016
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o Slep 6: (Outer wing panel sheeling provided: 4 pc 3/32 x 2-3/4
x 30 leading edge and ¡2 pc 3/32 x 4 x 30 all olher areas.) Sellhe
centcr sectian aside and lightly sand the bottom of one of Ihe oulcr

wing panels. Sheet Ihe batlom of the panel as you did lhe center
section using the 3/32 x 4 x 30 provided. Slart by Irimming a
.\heet to tit between the two main spars (again you want the sheelS
(O join up in the center of lhe spars). To assure the spars will line
up properly al lhe dihedral joint, "Iack" glue Ihe sheel to the
forward main spar only, leaving exeess slock al both Ihe rool and
tipo Pin lhe wing panel down flal on tap of Ihe sheel (don '1 forget
lhe wax paper) and using lhe cenler partion of a \V-3 rib check
and/or set Ihe position of lhe spars just as you did with Ihe cenler
seclion. Then glue the sheeling to the ribs and spars.

O Step 7: Repcal the process for the aft spar using Ihc aft portion
of Ihe W-3 rib as a gauge. (Do not worry aboullhe excess in the
aileron arca il will be trimmed off later.)

Again. do not sheel the curved leading edge allhis lime.

11
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"':\.Ineasily make lhe slight bcnds required and should be in~talled
as continuous one piece unils, which further increases Ihe slrength
of Ihe wing.

Helpful Hint - How To Cut A Splice
The ea,} way 10 cut a spliee i, lo lay one part on lhe 10P of the
other and cut bolh pieces al thc ,amc time u~inga razor saw.
Keep Ihe saw as \~rtical a, po,siblc. Gluc lhe 1\.\0piece~ logelh
er aloog the slraight eoge.

o Slep 2: Allhough eare was taken while building the wing
panels to get the dihedral joinl lines righ!. ~ome·'finc·· adjustment
will probably be required lo tme up the wing. As moS! of us do
not have an eighty some inch long straight edgc. one will have to
be made. Do this by slretehing a Iength of thread or lhin string
"long the Iength of your building table and seeuring the ends with
masking tape or pins.

o Slep J: Spli\:e tht:upper spars logelher by stacking Iwo of the
four l/"'¡' x 1/2 x -.1200 top af cach other and clltting a r·long angle
lhrough bOlh spars. (Note: This 'Ingle does nol have to be e<ael
bul if you cul iI too long the spar will be 100 short when glued
togelher.) Using {he slraight cdgc. glue Ihe spar~ together crealing
one long spar. Make Iwo of these parts and sel them aside.

PHOTO 17

JOINING THE WING PANELS

o Step 11: Wilh lhe boltoms of both outer panels sheeted.
earefully trim and sand the top of lhe aileron false spars lo match
lhe eurve of the ribs. A Balsa USA "mini block plano' will make
short work of lhis and lhen il can be finished off wilh a long
sanding block or T-bar.

o Step 10: Trim and sand the excess ~heeling off flush wilh lhe
aileron 'par and Ihe ouler faee 01' the W-6 ribo Also. eul off the
excess spar stock and sheeting at the \V-I O (ip rib tlush as well.
Repeal sleps 6 lhrough 10 on the opposite wing panel.

o Slep 8: Using the 3/32 x -t x 30. sheet the rcmaining wing
panel. A':!. with lhe cenler section the "true" trailing edge of Ihe
wing will be 3tH" aft of lhe wing ribs. Be sure )'ou have enough
sheet ~tockal Ihe \\'ing rool ror final trimming. Comparing lhe

cellter set..'lion 10 Ihe panel you are working on can be an ca.sy way

of checking this. Ir necessary. edge glue on sorne addition:.tl

sheeting cut from lhe aileron area.

D Step 9: Rcferring fa lhe plaos. mark and cut lhe sheeting off
al lhe dihellral joinllines as you did wilh lhe cel1ter section. Mark

one end 01' the "lrue" Irailing edge 3/8" '1ft of Ihe W-6 ribo Now
hne up Ihe ~parsof Ihe temer seclion with lhe ~par~of Ihe Dulcr
wing panel and mark lhe other end of lhe tf3i1ing edge. Using a
slraight edge cut Ihe rrailing edge (o your marks.

Note: The Fokker D VIII employed a ralher inleresling dihedral
arrangement wilh the IOP of the wing being flat and Ihe bottoms
of the ouler panel s lapering up al the tips, Ihus erealing dihedral.
Although Ihis may sound simple enough. the only part of the wing
thal is lmly nal is lhe '"high poinl" 01' Ihe airfoil. As lhe airfoil
curves downw:ud to Ihe leading and trailing edges additional
angles will be ereated. Due lo Ihis the 10p 01'the wing can nol be
sheeled with continuous sheets fTOm tip to tip. The spars however

12
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PHOT024

o Step 9: Using the W-3 ribs as a guide lo square up the dihedral
braces. glue lhe brac-es in place by keeping lhem centered on lhe
spars. Add the remaining parts ofthe W-3 ribs keeping rhemlined
up wilh lhe center ones. Be sure lhe forward part is not upside
dOlVnand is glued squarely againsl Ihe dihedral brace lOmalch the
rest of lhe cenler section ribs.

D Slep 8: Remove Ihe dihedral beaces (be careful nol to mi.
them Up) and glue Ihe CENTER portion of the W-3 ribs in place
using a square 10 gel lhcm vertical 10 lhe center se<:tion of the
wing. These should fit up againsl lhe plywood "slep" crcatcd by
lhe strut mOllnl dOllblers. Note: Be SUTenot to install thcm
backwards~

D Slep 7: Fit (DO NOT GLUE) Ihe dihedral braces 10 the wing.
Due 10 individual building differences so me lrimming will
probably be required, take YOUTlime using a good sanding block.
For maximum strength lhese parts need to fit properly. Do not let
lhe braces push lhe wing out of position and be sure lhey do not
force a change in lhe dihedral angle. Also. just as wilh lhe shcar
webs be sure the lap spars will tit all the way down in lhe nOlches.

r

Helpful Hint-
Almost all models havc part$ Ihal will need lo be laminaled
logelher. If you use Ihe following lechnique you will be able lo
laminare parts quickly, accuralely and very easily using any CA
adhesive. Carefully align lhe parts logelher. Pin Ihem logether
wilh Iwo pins keeping the pins as vertical as po'Sihle. Ne'l,
speead the Iwo pieces apart leaving Ihe pins in place. Apply CA
lo one of rhe parts and push Ihe Iwo parts back togelhce. The pins
will ;.telas line up guides and you will have a perfeclly laminalcd
part every lime. Give Ihe pins a twisl lo break Ihe CA off of Ihcm
so lhey \ViIIcome oul clean and smooth.

D Slep 3: Wilh Ihis "slring srraight edge" in place by out rhe
wing pancls with lhe forward milin spar of euch panel lined up on
Ihe slraight line. The panels should butt up at the dihedral joint
squarcly. If nol. adjusI Ihe root of the offending panel or panels
with a long sanding block until they do. Unless something is
considerably off. avoid sanding lhe ceoler section as doing so wiIl
cause a problem with lhe plywood "steps" required for lhe ¡nner
W-3 wing ribo See photo 20.

D Step 4: With lhe wing rools propcrly "lrued" up remo ve YOUf
string and SECURELY pio down lhe center secrion. Do nol
forget lo pUl wax paper under it and be sure it is pinned down

good and FLAT on the building board.

D Step 5: Sel the dihedral
angle al appro.imately 1-5/8"

at each W-I O tip ribo We say
approx imately because sOllle

adjustment rnay be required 10

gel lhe wing flat across lhe tap
and that is quite acceptablc.
However. lhe top of lhe wing
from tip lo lip MUST be
parallel 10 lhe work surface,
which means the wing MUST
be raised equally on each side
regardless of Ihe aClual
dimension. Check Ihe dihedral

wilh a str3ight edge or even by
eye al the top of lhe airfoil curve. The important lhing is lhar bOlh
wing lips are raised lhe same height. Once lhe dihedral is sel
securely, pin down lhe outer root panel s - butted up against lhe
center section with lhe lower spars matched up.

D Slep 6: Laminale Ihe eight 1/8" diecul lile ply dihedml braces
togelhee lo ceeate two seIs of 1/4" Ihick dihedral bmces. Also
lamin:lte lhe W-3 wing rib parts togethcr neating lwo sels of 3
piece W-3 eibs 1/4" Ihick.
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D SICP 10: Check the lIt of the
maio spars ílnd carefully sand
down any high ~he:lr webs oe

joiners [har prevent lhe spar from
going all Lhe way clown in rhe rib
notches. Important: While
fitting and even more so when
gluing Ihe main spars DO NOT
bend Ihe ouler wing panels up
or down. You may find :-.Iiding
an extra blocK De two undee lhe

wing helpful in preventing any

such bending. For maximum
:-.trength. stager the splices and ccnler each splice <.lbove lhe right
and left W- I ribs. Once a good lit has been estabJished glue the
main ~pars in pla¡;e.

cutling) onu cul the taper. See photo 27.

D Step I~: Olue the lending edge in place and repeallhe process
for the opposite ouler wing panel. Using a sanding block or a
Balsa USA mini block plane. shape Ihe 10Pof Ihe leading euge to
match the upper cur"e of Ihe ribs. Nole: This should be a Ilal
angle lOglue Ihe upper wing ~hecling lo. DO NOT round offthis
inner leading edge.

o Slep 15: Remove lhe wing from your building board and re
glue aJl joints. Thoroughly re-glue the strot mounlS and dihedral
joint areas also. Shape lhe bottom of Ihe inner leading edge as you
did the top and again. DO NOT round it off' Trim off the excess
spar and leading edge slock at lhe lips and sand flush wilh Ihe \V
10 tip ribs.

D Slep 11: From the remaining 1/8 x In x ~2. cul the aft spars
to lenglh by ticst ~anding the required angles ro match lhe "cut
ou," ribs and theo culling aLIhe \V-6 ribo Once a good tit has been
cstablished glue lhe aft spars in place.

This is as far as )'OUean go on the wing until the eabane strut
mounts ha ve been compleled. Sel Ihe wing aside and begin
work on Ihe fuselage.

FUSELAGECONSTRucnON

PHOT026 Note 1: The key lO building a straight and Irue fuselage is to slart
wilh ;10 idenlically m:.uched p:lir of [uselage sides, lhe procedures
for which are delailed in Ihe inSlructions below. The time and care

laken building rhe fuselagc sides will pay off time and again
during l'onstruction of the model and even more so ar lhe tlying
field on thar all important ;'firsl tligh('.

PHOT028

FUSELAGE SIDES

Note 2: The fuselage will be assembled upside down over the 101'

view cenlerline shown on the plans. using Ihe upper longerons as
a reference or dalUm to square ir up on.

.'

Note 3: Thc (abane srruls sho\'m on lhe plans are labeled A, B,
e, and D srarting from Ihe firewall going aft and will be referred
lO as suth in Ihe in:-,truction~. Example: The "A"struts are rhe
forward most ones running fram the upper longerans just behind
the firewall 10 Ihe forward wing mount. The "C" slruts are lhe
ones that run [ram lhe upper longerons jusl abo\'c lhe F-2 former
lo Ihe forward wing mounl. The "O" struls are Ihe single aft
struls. AII slruls are designed lO be removable lO aid in co\'ering
and finishing as well a~ for repairability in lhe e\'enl of a mishap.

Nole: We have precut the angle on the OOllomof the inner leading
edge pieccs lOmalch lhe angle on lhe ribs.

D Step 13: CUI the two ouler lending edge pans from the I/~ x
1-1/2 x 30 stock provided. Slan by sanding the rool angle to

match lhe cenrer section Icading edge. Sand this anglc so Ihe ~
boltom of lhe leading edge angles up coming c10se (allow some ;lo

stock for final sanding) to lhe bottom curve of lhe ouler panel O Step 1: Begin construction by cutting onc ofrhe four J/"¡'x 3/8
ribs. Hold the leading edgc in position and mark it al lhe 101' 0'- x"¡'8 upper longerons lo length, leavin.g some ex.cess al lhe
the W-I O tip ribo Using a straight edge dTaw a Hne, again leaving firewall for final rrimming. Note: The longeron runs from the
a little ex.tra for final sanding ro represenl the required taper firewall lo the aft edge of Ihe laSI upper \.'ross melllber just ahead
(check Ihal Ihe lop of all ribs wiJI be below Ihis line before of the slabilizer. The uppcr longerons will serve as the reference
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D Step 12: From the 1/~ x 1-1n x 2 I. cul the inner leading euge
lO fit (he cenler section. This pan should fit betwccll lhe ¡l1neT \V
3 ribs only. leaving Ihe ouler ponion of Ihe ribs open for Ihe
Jeading edge of the ouler panels. When you cSlablish a good til
glue Ihe inner leading edge in plnce.



or datul1l Ihat the resl of the mudel will be sel up on. Be sure tu

use a straight edgc and pin il down straighl. See photo :!8.

D Slep 2: Finish the upper longeron by cutting onc 01' lhe I/-\. x

3/8 x 30 parts to tit under lhe slabilizer. To assure Ihe fusehlge
sides match up properly l:ul Ihe forward end of Ihis accuratcly

leaving some. excess al lhe lail post, then pin and glue in plm.:e.

D Slep 3: From Ihe remaining 1/4 x 3/8 x -\.8 slock, pin lhe lower

longeron in pl"lce starting at lhe forward end and working your

wayaf!. Use enough pins lo accuratcly follow lhe curve shown

on Ihe pbns and again leave exc:ess at lhe ends for Irimming.

PHOT029
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o Step 4: From the 1/4 x 3/8 x 30 stock (and the drop from the

upper longeron) cut and glue the tirst three uprights and

diagonals, along with the tail post in place. Note: Aft of the

cockpit the uprighls and diagonals change to I/-\." square.

D Slep 5: Cul the rcmaining uprighls :lnd diagonals from lhe 1/4

sq x 30 and glue in plac:e.

D Slep 6: Unpin lhe fllselage side and thoroughly re-gluc al! gllle

joints. Trim off Ihe extra slock at the firewall and lail post. Then

using a sí.lnding block. s"lIld both sities llal and sllloolh removing

all glue drops and high spots.

o Step 7: Repeat stcps I through 6 for the opposite side. True

up the fuselage sides by pinning both sides over Ihe lOp of each

olher lined up on the 101' longeron and at Ihe firewall. Using a

sanding block. sand the edgcs crealing í.lm:nched pair of fuselage
sides that are exactly Ihe S<lme.

o Step 8: Locate the two 1/8" diecut plywood fuselage side

doublers. To a,ssure you make a pair of sides (one left í.lnd one

right) ¡ay the sides out with the IOP longerons facing e.ach other

and put rhe dOllhlers on top. Check the tit of the dOllbJcrs (Note:

lhe )arge notches for Ihe landing gear blocks go lo the bottom of

the fuselage - do nol gel Ihese upside down). Due to individual

building differcnces ::md how much sunding you had to do in step
7. Ihe doublers may not fit perfeet))'. The important thing i1'lthat

Ihe doublers line up aJong Ihe IOP longeron~ and the fronl of lh~

fuselage sides. Tack glue the dOllblers in place wilh a few drops
of thick Gold CA.

D Step 9: Compare the sides by standing them up togethe-r

plywood lo plywood on Ihe lap longerons and eheck if the main

frames and dOllblcrs all match up to e"lch other. lf noL break loose

the tacks of the offending dOllbler. sond smooth and try it again.

Jf necessary pin Ihe sides together as yau did in slCP 7 and sand

lhe whole thing again. Vou will need lo do whatever is neecssary

lo oblain a matching se! ol' sides. Abo. sand out any mismalch
between lhe doublers and the m:lin ~ide frames.

o SICP 10: Once you :Ire satisfied that you have a matl'hed set nI'

fuselage si des, pin Ihe sides (plywood side down) tlal on your

building board (do nor forget the wa' paper) ami tinish gluing ¡he

doublers in place with thin Gold eA. Be l:arcful while doing Ihis

as nol to get gllle in Ihe various natches or YOll will ha ve trouble

with Ihe formers laler. Use only enough gllle to hold il together.

you can re-glue the remainder at a I"lter time.

MAIN "BOX" STRUCTURE

o Stop 1: Locare tile 1/8 diecllt plywood fuselage crutch and

draw an accurale centerline down Ihe part. Line up and pin the

crutch clown llal with Ihe centerline you just drew over the

centerline and the forward edge of the firewall shown on the

fuselage top view. Be sure it is facing Ihe {'orrect way with the

larger culoul forward. Do not be concerned if it does not malch

the plan perfectly. As mentioned earher lhe plan p3per can expand

and contraet, the importanl thing is lo gel it centered on Ihe
centerline!
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PHOT035FUSELA.
GETOPVIEW

o Slcp 6: Fil lhe pre-cul 1/-1" ply",ood fírewall in place. The
firewall should fil tlush wilh the fuselage sides and c.rut{'h. be
perpendicular lOIhe building board and hne up wilh the top of lhe
forv.'ard landing gear nOh.:hes (keep in mind il is upside down).
Once you have a good nt glue Ihe nrewall in pl~.IL"e.

D Step 7: Rernove lhe fuselage from Ihe building board and
inspect your work. The sides should be sqU¡ITeto lhe crulch. Ihe
fíre",all should be square 10 bOlh lhe crulch and lo lhe fuselage
sides and lhe crulch should be flat. not twisted. lf you notice any
problerns. now is lhe time lO fix them. they will not disappear on
lheir own and will make things more difficult later in the building
process. Once you are certain Ihal evcrything is straight and truc,
re-glue alljoints first with Ihin Gold eA and lhen again with thick.
Avoid gctting excessive glue in the landing gear notches and rhe
firewalUfuselage side joints - il will intcrfere with rhe tit of the
parts 10be inslalled laler.

D Slcp 8: Sel lhe fusebge aside alld referring lo Ihe top vicw of
the plans. cut the top cross members from the I/-t x 3/8 x 30 stock
pro\'idcd. Note: Although only half of lhe 10P \'iew is fully
dr¡¡wn, "wilness marks" have been provided for this (excepl for
the l~L..•t one. which will be fiued laler). Pay attention to lhe first
one jusl behind lhe cockpit. The plans sho", lhe F--I and 5 fomlers
on rop of the cross rnember. cut your cross members to fit between
the longerons - not likc the formers. Also, cut bottom cross
members foe the 2nd and 3rd stalions (rhese two are the same. the

orhers will be diffcrent). The easie~t way fOget these to match is
to pin two together mark them with a square ::mdcut them both at
the same lime.

o Slep 9: Lay lhe fuselage upside down o\'er lhe plans and pull
Ihe tail post togelher just to get un idea of the required tail post
angle. Using a sanding block and re-checking as you go, bevel the
inside of both fuselage sides equally unlil Ihe tail post come
rogether as sho",n on the plans.

D Step lO: Pin the crulch back down over the plans centered 011

the cenrerline, this is very importllnt. With the longe.rons down
tlat 011 the building board, bring the tail post logelher and glue il
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o Slep -1: Fil lhe Opposile fuselage
si de into place making sure Ihe

1 f mler tabs til into lhe appropriate
nOlches. Note: If you are ha\'ing
lrouble. check for glue in lhe nOlches
and remove il if nccessary. Now
using a straighl euge held against the
edge of lhe crulch. pin lhe fu>elage
~ide in place.

Building Tip: When building a fuselagc likc lhis. lhe mo,l
importanl thing h,. la gel ir started square. If )'ou slart out wirh a
good square slructure. il is e.as)' lO keep il lhal \Vay lhroughout
con~truction. With thal in mind. we recol11lllcnd '"tack" gluing it

",ilh a fe", drops of lhick Gold eA - jusl enough lo hold il
logelher. This way any misalignment or out of square problcms
can be ea:>ily corrcclcd by breaking lhe ··tacks" loo~e and
realigning. Once YOll are certain thar everything is stmighl and
truco Ihe fuselage can lheo be permanently glued logelher.

D Step 5: Using one or more squares 10 keep the fuselage sides
perpendicular lo lhe building board. glue lhe fomlers and crulch
in place. ote: Be sure lo keep the tabs on F-2 against the
forward edge of lhe landing gear notrhes.

o Slep 2: U,ing a 'lraighl edge held againsllhe forward edge of
lhe crulch. pin iDO NOT GLUEI one of lhe fuselage ,ide, in
place wilh lhe pl}wood doubler facing in and lhe 10P longeron
do\\n nat on lhe building lable.

D Sl~p 3: Locate Ihe t\Vo 1/8 diccut plywood fOfmcrs F-2 alld
F-3. Note: These fonners are Ihe same and are completely
intcrchangeable. Fil lhe formers (DO NOT GLUE) inlo Ihe F-2
and F-3 positions. Iloting thal lhe botlom lab on F-2 fils against lhe
forward edge of the 3ft landing gcar notch (Note: Ihe fuselage is
built up side down) and F-3 should fit 00 the crut<.:hnol behind it.



ll1aking 5Ure il is ccnlered on the cenlerline. the joint line is
vertical ond lhe 10P and bottom sides are both p¡lrollel wilh each
other. See phOIO36.

PHOT037

D Step 1]: Glue the cross Il1cmbers you cul in ~tep 8 in place
lined up with the fuse1Jgc side uprights and the aft end of lhe
upper longerons NOT lhe pluns (on lhe plans lhe only thing thut

euunls is Ihe CE TERLlNE). Work earefuliy here keeping lhe
fuselage ccnlered on the cenlerline and be sure lhe lap longerons
and cmft"h si ay tlal on the building board. Use whatever Il1cans
ne,,:essary ie: pins, weights. tape. ctc. to kecp lhe fuselage square
and check it frequently as you work!

o Step 12: CUI and gluc the rcmaining bOtlOIl1cross Il1cmbers in
place being carcful not lOpush or pull the fuselage out of square.
and again keep lhe 10P of the fuselage down fiat on the building
board. Thcn remove the fu~elage from Ihe building board and add
the la~t top cross member thal goes undcr the stabilizer. Re-glue
the joinls and sand the 10P and boHom of Ihe fu~elage flal with a
sanding block.

"B" STRUT & LANDING GEAR
MOUNTS

PHOT038

=
)<

D Step 1: Sand the faee of the firewall tlat and stand Ihe fuselage
up on lhe firewall centcred o\'er lhe --Fonner F-I FirewalJ" view
shown on lhe plans. (Place some sort of weight in the inside of
the t,rewali to help hold it down while you work.) Pin and glue
the two l/S dieeut F-IB fumle" in place. Importan!: Make
certain that lhe nOlches in the forll1ers are lined up with the side
Mringers shown on the plans.

D Slep 2: Mark lhe center end poinh of Ihe ~ide stringers by
mea,uring 3-7/S·· duwn from the upper longeron at the fi"t 1/4
sq. upright just aft of the eockpit. Do this on both sides of Ihe
fuselage.

PHOT040

D Slep 3: Fit the 1/4 x 1/2 x 21 side :-.tringers in place frorn the
nolche~ in F-I S to lhe cenler of your marks. (Note: L.ller a l10lch
will be cut in lhe side stringers to clear lhe l/.t x 3/8 diagonal.)
La)' a straight edge through the fuselage and ,-heek that the side
:-.Iringer~ are parallel with Ihe bOllom of lhe "S" strul mount
notches in the fuselage :-.ide doublers. This should come out
properly bul to assure lhe strul mounts line up properly it should
be eheeked. If any problems are presento check Ihe posilion of the
former~ andlor lhe ~ide slringcr cnd poinh. \Vhen you ¡1fCsurc
lhey are corre('1 you may need to trim lhe nOIL'he~in the F-l S
formcrs.

PHOT041

D Slep 4: Hold or pin one of Ihe side stringe" in place and from
the inside of lhe fuselage mark lhe location of lhe required nOI"h
by traeing along both sides of the fuselage diagonal.
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o Srep 5: Using a hobby saw, carefully cut along your marks
abaut half way through lhe stringer. Do not cut too deep. in
situations like this ir is far better lO ('ome back :.llld have to cul a

Jirtle more than wish you hadn', cut so much lhe tlrsl time!

o Slep 9: Glue Ihe rwo 118diecut plywood "pan A" gussets io
place against the forward face of the ll10unting blocks and the side
doublers. Again, using only a small amount of thin Gold CA al
this point. See phOlO44.

PHOT042

PHOT045

PHOT044

o Srep 10: Fit lhe lwo 1/8 diecur plywood "pan B" bottom pans
in place to lhe bottom of lhe mounting blocks. Some trimming
may be required for a good lit. Doce a good 111is eSlablished, gllle
lhe parts in place being careful nOl to gel glue in the grooves.

o Slep 11: Thoroughly re-glue these assemblies wilh several
applicarions {)f rhin Gold CA, followed by thick Gold CA. Avoid
getting glue into lhe holes where the SlrulS will be installed.

o Step 12: Add lhe lwO 118 diecut F-2A formers. These fir
ceorered on Ihe F-2 lIpright and should be perpeodicular lO the
fuselage sides.

o Slep 13: From the 3/4 x 15 triangular stock provided, mark
and cut the firewall suppons. These parts shollld mil from lhe
bottom of the crulch lo lhe bottom of the fircwall and be flush

wirh lhe top of lhe notches in the side doublers. Glue these in with
a heavy applicalion of lhick Gold CA alld for llla.illlulll <rrenglh
DO NOT use acceleralor.
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o Slep 8: Locate rhe lwo "B"
strul mounting blocks, 3/8 x
3/4 x 2-118 grooved hardwood.
These fil in lhe side doubler

Ilorclles nnd rest 011 lap of lhe

side stringers with lhe groove

facing down. AIso, lhe Qulce
aft comer of the blocks should

be l/S" in from lhe oulee edge
of lhe stringer. To ilssure they

are installed parallel to each

PHOTO 43 olher, set lhe blocks io place
ilnd hne thern up with a

straight edge placed along their aft edges. To avoid interference

with the rest of the strut mounting systern, glue the blocks in with
il srnall alllount of thin GoJd eA foe now.

D Srep 6: Trim out the wood with a hobby knife ro create the
nOlch and lillle by lin1e fir lhe slringer in place. The aft end of the
stringcr should fit almosL tlush with lhe Dulce edge of lhe upright

centered on your mark le'lving only a little stock for final sanding.
Note: DO NOT GLUE lhe <lringer in place al lhis rime.

o Slep 7: Repeal steps 41hmllgh 6 for rhe Opposile side. Fil both
side srringers in place, pin if necessary :lnd using a straight edge
check lhat lhe lwO F-IB formers are <till parallel wirh lhe firewall.
Next glue in lhe side slringers. trim off lhe cxcess stock <lnd sand
511100111.



D Slep 1-1: Two 3/8 x I x 6-1/-1 landing gear blocks have been
provided. one with a single groo\'c. lhe other with a double
groove. Glue lhe single groove one in place under lhe firewall
and (he double groove one in aft of former F-2 using a heavy
application 01'Ihick Gold eA.

Note: Al Ihis time it is easier to complete lhe landing gene and
olher work required on lhe bOllom 01'Ihe fuselage. as the fuselage
sils squarely on the upper longerons rather than rolling around 011

the curved lurtle deck.

LANDING GEAR

D Step 1: Using soap and waler, Ihoroughly clean Ihe wire
landing gear pam, the lwo 5/32landing gear strUlS, Ihe 3/16 axle
and lhe (\Vo 1/8 soft wire sub wing supports. Next, sand these
parts in the arc::!rhey will be soldered using veey fine sand papee
oe 5teel wool.

D Slep 2: Sludy Ihe plans and Ihe nexl couple phOIOS,Ihen "lin"
lhe landing geae parts in Ihe areas that will require soldering.
(Taking time to pTe-tin these parts makes lhe soldering work go
much easier.) Aftee "tinning". clcan lhe parts again being sure to
rcmo\'c all traces of solder tlux.

D Slep -1: Six hea\'y dUly nylon landing gear straps have been
pro\'ided in Ihe kit. four (-1)for Ihe aft block and IwO (2) for the
forward block. Note: The aClual po,ilion 01' Ihe Slraps is nOI
extremely importan!. Ihey ju,l need lo hold lhe SlrulS securely 10
Ihe model. Layout the loc:llions of the !oJtmps.being sure thar you
havc two str¿lps securing each "O" slrut on Ihe un block. Oril!
5/16 hole.') and secure the struts with lhe twelve #2 x 1/2 shcet

metal screws provided.

PHOT050

D Slep 5: Loosen the serews and remove Ihe "D" SlrulS (lhen re
tightcn the screws). Bring lhe landing gear slruts togelher and
using copper wire. bind the axle in place. Note: The axle is 10 be
mounted below lhe two slruls Cremember the model is up side
down). Ifthe Slruls are pulled logelher or pushed "part on Ihe axle
you may have lrouble with the sub wing. Adjust the struts and
axle so you have 2" ofaxle al both ends of Ihe struts.

o Slep 6: Solder the struts and axle togelher. Take your time. this
is no place ror a weak second rate solder job! Let the solder joints
air cool without disturbing them. Then inspcct your work, if it
doe, nol look good it mosl likely is nol good. re-hea! il and try
again. After you have finished soldering. thoroughly clean off;111
traces of nux. Rcmember, flux is causlic and will continue to
slowly cal into Ihe sreel ror as long as it is in contact wilh it. so be
~ure to remove it all!

SUB WING

=,
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The !'.ub wing is buill in three ~c(ion~. The main center section
and t\Vo end caps.

Building Tip: Lacquer thinner makes a good flux remo\'er. For
beSl results. cut the bri'tles from " disposable acid brush down to
abolll I/lf' and use it as a scrub brush. Commercial flux remover

can also be purchased from better electronic shops.

o Step 3: Fil lhe landing genr struts ¡nto lhe landing gear blocks
by c:lrefully lrirnming the longerons al the ends of Ihe grooves
until Ihe landing gear !'olruh fit down in Ihe grooves when the
SlrulS are broughl inlo proper posilion. IMPORTA T: The "ft
landing gear Mrul goes in the forward groo\'c of the double
groo\'ecJ block as ~hown on Ihe plans. Abo. trim the longeron~ so
Ihe aft groovc for lhe "O" slml goe~ ~tr~¡jghtacros~ ~md the "O"
slruls tit down tlal in lile groo\'e. A smuJI rat·lail fiJe is good for
this and be sure to check the lit wilh tlle .h.:tual struts.
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LAM>/NG Gl

BLOCK D Step 8: Pin the main sub wing

back over the plans. Cut a piece

of 3/32 balsa for the rear sheeting
'-- /11 ::(\ .•• (use lhe 3/32 x 3 x 12) Icaving a

•. little extra at the trailing edge andt-- 3/32 SHE. . .. .

t1p end. PIIl thls part In place
butted up ugainst lhe main section

ünd Iined up wirh the rear edge of

the landing gear block 011 lhe
plan.

D Slep 10: Using the 3/32 balsa, cut and pin the lower front
sheeting in place. This part can also be cut a liule oversized

leaving excess stock at the leading edge and outer cnd. Using the
3/32 x 5/S x 7, cut the two 5/S" wide parts and pin them in place.

To achieve a good llluKh with Ihe main sub wing. lhe end caps

should be built bulted up against the mal n section oftlle sub wing.
To avoid gluing lhe end caps to the main section, tack glue the

part.'i in place with thick Gold eA or place wax paper between lhe
scctions.

'1

D Step 7: Remove the sub wing and add lhe 10IVercap strips.
Trim and sílnd off :lny exeess stock al lhe ends and use a sanding

block to assure the end ribs are kept flat.

fHOT057
D Step 11: The webs are l'ut from the l/S x I-I/S x 6. Note: The
30ftone will have to be notched for the landing gear block. Cut the

notch first, rhen fit the p30rt¡nto place al Ihe fronl of Ihe block,

mark and cut to length.

D Slep 9: Glue the RG-2 half rib and the grooved 3/S x 3/4 x 1
3/4 hardwood landing gear block in place, being l'areful not to
glue them to the main section of the sub wing.

D Step 6: Instal! the upper 3/32 x 1/4 cap strips. Note: These go
from Ihe trailing edge over lhe tap of Ihe inner leading edge. The
two oulcr ones should be tlush wirh Ihe outside cdgc of lhe
plywood ribs.

D Step 5: Add the l/S plywood gussets. Shim the aft ones up
3/32 aboye the building board lo cJear lhe 10IVercap strips.

PHOT052

D Step 1: Set lhe wire gear aside and start the sub wing
construction by laying the 3/S x 3/4 x 13-7116 grooved hardwood
spar over lhe plans. Be sure the groove is down. Pin the 3/32 x
2 x 1410wer leading edge sheeling and the 3/32 x 1 x 14 trailing
cdgc sheet in place. Sec photo 51.

,
D Step 2: Locate lhe diecul 1/8 plywood RG-I and RG-3 sub
wing ribs (2 oí"each). There are punch marks in lhe RG-I ribs.

Slack one RG-I rib (punch marks up) on IOPof one RG-3 rib, line
up the stack careful!y and dril! l/S" holes through both ribs at the
punch l1larks. Make t\Vo seIS.

• ..1

D Step 3: Glue the two diecul plywood RG-I ribs in place at the
cuter encts of this sectiun and Ihe foue diecut balsa RG-I ribs in

lhe cenler as showll in photo 53.

D Step 4: Cut to length (Ieaving a Iiule extra) and glue lhe 1/4 x
5/S x IS beveled inner leading edge in place.
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o Step 12: Glue the RG-2A fronl rib to the lower sheeting. mark

the length and cul the forward web.

o Step 14: Cut and glue the 1/4 sq. rcar spars in place al lhe rear

oí the Janding gear block.

o Step 21: Remove the end caps and referring to the drawings

make the cut ouls for lhe landing gear strufs.

o Stcp 22: With lhe landing gcar l110unted to the fusclage set it

upside down so the upper longerons are parallel with your \••.·ork
surface.

•..lI

PHOTO 58 -'

o Step 13: Using a straight edge lo assure proper alignment.cut

and glue the inner leading edge part in place i.md add lhe RG-3 tip
ribo

o Stcp 23: Mark and drill the gf{)oved landing gear block of thc

main sub wing section for two of lhe nylon Ianding gcar slraps and

mount the sub wing on the main axle,

o Slep 26: Re-check the incidence and "tack" the stays in place

with a small spol of soldcr.

o Step 2·l; The sub wing should be set at "zero" incidente.

Measure up from your building board to the bottol11 of the sub

wing at lhe trailing edge and again at the- lcading cdge. Twist the

sub wing on Ihe axle until both me •.tsurements are the sal11e.

o Step 25: Reinstall the end <..'aps. Set lhe l/X soft wire stays into

the landing gear blocks in the end l:aps with the shoI1 bend up

against lhe axlc. You may need lo trim lhe ends for a good fit.

PHOTO 59 --

o Step 16: Assemble the sub wing with four 4-40 x 1- 1/2 boits

and blind nuts. As the screws lay up against lhe stiffeners you

may find it necessary to cul into them slightly. Check that lhe

boltom of the assembled sub wing is flat all the way a('ross. lf no!.

adjust your holes with a small me as required. Do not over tighlen
the bolts.

o Step 15: With both end caps srill pinned in place. mark the
location of lhe l/8 holes in Ihe half ribs by tracing through the
ho1cs in the RG-l ribo

o Step 20: Reas~emble the sub wing and using ~lblock plane and

sanding block, shape the leading edge as shown on the plans.

Next, sand Ihe lOP and botlom, m,ltcl1ing up the main section anel

end caps.

o Step 17: Trim and sand the elld caps f1ush with the main sub

willg, lhen removc the cups,

o Step 18: Sand the tops of the webs flush with the ribs and

sheet the top of the caps wirh 3/32 balsa. Then trim off al! excess

stock alld sand flush with the inner leading edge and both sides.

o Stop J9: Cut the 3/8 x 3/4 x ¡8 outer leading edge part into

thrce pieccs for the main sub wing section and both caps. Glue

them in place and sand flush with the ends of all parts.
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PHOT063

o Step 27: Remove lhe end caps ami sub wing and wcap Ihe
joints tighlly with thin ('opper wirc. To prc\'cnt lhe stays from
moving when you solder. glue a piecc of secap bal~a from lhe axle
10 lhe stays as shown in photo 63.

o Step '28: After soldering. clcan off all flux and glue residue.
then reassemble lhe ~ub wing and recheck lhe incidenl:c. If it is
off. bcnd Ihe soft wire ~t;]ys ;'l';; required.

o Stcp '29: Layout and drill lhe hole~ roe lhe IwO landing gear
!>trapsthal secure Ihe stays to Ihe end <::lP~L1ndin~tall lhe Mraps.

PHOTO 64

;'Iftedge of the holc lo l'Icar the bend radius in lhe \\ in,' and sel.:ure
Ihe taíl skid with lhe nylon c.:Iampand #'2 x 3/8 Sl'rews. See phOIO
65.

HATCHES AND HATCH COVERS

Note: Due lo the Fo~ker D-VlIl's parasol wing l'onfiguration,
there is no ea.5.YaC":css to lhe inside of lhe fuselage. such as
lhrough the wing s<JuJlc of <Jmore cOI1\'enlional airnaft. To get
;.¡round this we h<Jvcdesigned two hatches in the burtom of lhe
fuselage lo provide access for lhe radio and fuel tank. If you. Ihe
builder wish lOdesign something different. feel free to do so but
DO NOT comprombe lhe slructural intcgrity of lhe fuselJge in
Ihe proccss.

o Slep 1: Removc the landillg gear and associaled hardware if il
i, 'till in place. Two pre-eut pl)'wood halch covers (1/8 x 6 x 6
3/-1 forward and 1/8 x 6 x -1-11-1afl) have been provided. Trimlhe
halch eovers as required for a good fil. ole: When lhe model i,
covered )'ou are going 10 have Iwo layers of covcring material
between each halch and cover (one 00 Ihe fuselage, one on lhe
cover) sO you do nol wanl ;'1 real ligh! til or lhe covers will jam in
lhe hatches when tinished.

PHOT066

PHOTO 65

D Slep J: The co\'er~ are mouoled flush wilh Ihe botlom of Ihe
fuselage 00 the rails as shown io sec:tioo::alview "A-A" on sheel I
of Ihe plans. To :l~c;ure the mounling rails gel glued in al lhe
proper deplh. build Ihis li!tlc ;'setting gauge" by gluing a sc.:rap
pieee of 1/8·· pl)'wood aboul I/T fromthe end of a slraighl pieee
ofbalsa approximatel)' 8'· long. Add a slrip of ma,king tape 10 the
plywood lo provide <:Iearance for the ('overing material.

o Step 3: From the 1/4 sq. x 30 hardwood slock provided. cut
Ihe cross rails lo til belween Ihe fuselage sides. Using lhe gauge
10ser Ihe depth, glue lhe cross rails in place as shown on Ihe plalls.
Use ¡he glue sparingl)' and avoid making glue filJet, lhal will
inlerfere wilh the fit of lhe covers. Be careful nol to glue your
gauge lOIhe model!

o Slep 30: U,ing lhe I/~dieeul pl)'"ood tail ,kid ,upport as a
tcmplate. cut lhe two lail skid reinforccmcnl parts from secap
plywood. Laminatc lhese parts together as shown 011 lhe plan~
and glue in pla<..:cbetween lhe longerons. Also inlay a sma1l3/16
x 3/8 hardwood block ioto the lower longeron') for lhe tail brace
hard poi nI al the aft end of lhe pl)'wood ,upport and ,and f1ush
wilh Ihe fuselage sides. (Use Ihe same procedurc uscd to cul lhe
nOlch in Ihe side slringers for this.)

o Step 31: DriJl a 1/8" hole for the pre-benl wire tail skid on
cenler approxirnately 3/8" aft of Ihe la~l cross member. Trim lhe
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o Step 4: U~ing the same lechnique. cut and glue the 1/4 sq.
balsa side rails in place. Re-glue all raib from Ihe top and a\'oid
making any glue lillets on the boltol11.

D Step 3: Trim lhe enus of the blocks lo your mark., by tirst
sawing them off clase with a hobby saw, Ihen sanding Ihem down
lO match lhe formcr.

PHOT070

o Slep -t: Glue one oflhe blm:ks for the"A" slrllls groove down
lOIhe top 01"the fllselage againsl lhe F-I A former. Be sure 10glue
the block ,eeurel) bul DO NOT get glue in the groo\"e.

D Slep 5: Locale lwo each of lhe A. B. anu e pre-benl wire
l'abane slruls (10 delermine lhe slruls apart, l'ompare Ihem lo the
drawings on sheet 3 of Ihe plans). Prepare 1\\'0 of Ihe tour large
solder 11Igsfor lhe forward three cab~lne struts by placing Ihe long
end •.•of any lhrce ~Iruls in Ihe lug and pounding lhe end of Ihe lug
o\'er Ihe la't wire wirh a hammer. Note: Onl)' :1 l'.mall portion of
Ihe lug i, going lObend o\'cr that la"'l \\ ire. which is acceplable. lt
is lhe soluer thal holus lhe a"embly together. not the henl Jug.
Make t"'o of lhese lugs.

o Slep 6: Thoroughly clean all six l'.tru1si.lnd bOlh solder lugs
Wilh soap ::tndW3ler. ''Tin'' the short ends oflhe struls wilh solder
and be sure lo clcan off the flux. Note: The solder lugs are plaled
and do not requirc "tinning'·. Dc-buTTand round off [he LO G
end of lhe struls lo prevenl Ihem from culting into Ihe wood
mounts.

.,..~

Note: Thc "A" anJ "B" strlJl~ will delcrmine •.md set lhe actual

position of Ihe l:abane struts. The "C" strut Illount will be
"floated" inlo posilion. DO NOT glue in the "e" mounl unlil
directed lo do so.

"A & C " STRUT MOUNTS AND
CABANE STRUTS

o Step 6: Sand a slight radius on the corners of the hatch ('cwers.
Ihen ~and the cdges sl11oo1h. Check Ihe fil of Ihe covers (lhey
should be ju,t a hair belo", f1ush "ith lhe fuselage bouom) and
drop inlo place wilh ju,t a slight bit of play. If not. sanu lhe
offending edge~ unlillhey do. Then ~ecure the co\'er~ wilh (he #"2

x 3/8 snews pro\'ided.

D Step 1: There are four I/H dieeul ply",ood F-I A formers
pro\'ided in the kit. Only Ihree of lhese are aClually nceded. one
is extra and \ViIInot be lIsed. Sland the fuselagc up 011 Ihe lirewall
and gllle one 01' lhe F-1A formers in place centcred on top of Ihe
fuselage (lhe samc way you inslalled lhe F-I B side formers l.

o Slep 5: Fil Ihe co\'ers in place and using a square. lay oul and
drill lhe 1116 mounling holes as sho",n on lhe plan. To avoid
confusion later. mark the halch cO\ers on the INSIDE in such a

",ay"' lo idenlify ho", lhey should be installed. Then open up lhe
holes in the co\'ers to 5/64.

D Slep 2: Locate lhe two 3/H , 3/,), , 6-3/.), groO\ed harJwood
mounring bloch. Luy lhe blocks one ul a lime groo\'c down in
place behind lhe F-I A formcr "lnd trace lhe cur\'ed edge 01' Ihe
former onlO lhe ends of (he blocks.
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PHOTO 75

PHOT077

o Step 11: Using a hammer and Iarge pair of pliers. form lhe
rernaining two solder lugs around Ihe "D" strut wires. Note:
These will bend all Ihe way :.tTOundIhe \Vire. unlike lhe other t\\'o.

PHOTO 761

;¡:f::' .--
O Step I~: Thoroughly de"n und ··tin" lhe shon end, of both
"O" slruls in preparalion for Ihe soldering. Install Ihe soldcr lugs
ancllay Ihe slruts oyer lhe "Forrner F-] Firewull" drawing sho\Vn
on sheel 1 01' lht: plans. (NOlc.': The slruls will nol IllJlch lhe
drawing due lo lhe projected angle shown.) To assure you build a
proper "pair" of slruts, lhese willnccd lo he bid out over the plans
wilh lhe lugs pointing down and wilh the tlat parr where Ihe wing
bolts on al the topo Swikh the lugs around as required to achieve
Ihis.

o Step 13: Now Ihut the solder lugs are properly orieotated.
blo¡;k up lhe struts one •.•t a lime so the cenlcr 01' Ihe WIRE (witll

lhe solder lug) is )" above your lable wirh lhe lug pointing up.
Using a square. sel the solder lug 90 degrees lO Ihe w()rk surface
and solder Ihe lug in place. Repeat lhe proc:css for the orher strut
bul realize Ihis selup will now be a mirror image of lhe firsl sel up
lo crcate a matching (Ieft and right) pair of slruls.

D Slep l-t: Se-t Ihe struls up togelher •.•nd doubk chcck the-m.
You should have a malching pair of "O"' :-;lruts. If lhey do nOI
malch, re-heat lhe offending Slrut (or slruts) and try again.
Rcmembcr to clean off a11lraces of flux.

o Step 7: NOW, il does malter which slrul is which! Study
lhe plans ,lOdphotos in lhe manual lo familiarize yourse,lf wilh lhe
Sfrut system. Install lhe HA" and "B" slruls in lhe appropriate

Illount blocks. Next. install lhe solder lugs on lhe. "A" and "B"

stmls ami add lhe "C" struls (this may be a ti gil! tit, depending on
how much tinning solder you llave added - some twisting will be
rcquired). Be sure thar you have thelll in lhe pcopee order also, A.
B, ami lhen C. Once you h:we all lhe strulS in lhe solder lugs on
each side, Jet lhe e strulS elrop clown on lhe top of lhe fuselage.
See photo 72.

• •

D SICP 8: Fit lhe o·e" strul mounting block o\'er lhe slrufs. Note:
VOl! ha\'c quite a bit of "extra room" hcn: anu by twisting lhe

s\)lder lugs you ('an change Ihe way (he entire system hnes up.
Move lhe block around until it "feels c:ornfortable" wilh lhe solder

lugs c10sc to being paral1el wilh lhe 10P 01' lhe fu~C'lage. Use a
sqllare to get the block perpendicular also ancl l"enlen:cJ on the
fuselage. Then ('larnp lhe block in place with small ('-\.:larnps 
DO NOT GLUE IT.

D Slep 9: Stand the Illodel on Ihe firewall anJ using a sljuare. set
lhe IOpof the solder lugs perpendicular to your work surface. Be
sure the lugs are pllshcd all lhe way in on the struts. If lhey spring
back or are olherwise difficlIlt lO gel squared up. loosen Ihe
clamps and reposilion the "C" slrul mounling block. Be SUTeto
square and center the block on Ihe fuselage before re-cl<lJnping.

D Slep 10: Oouble ('heck lhe lugs (be SUTeYOllhave the solder
11Igsfacing AFT as shown on the plans) and thal lhe block i,
square. Abo check Ihal Ihe ll10unting holes in the lugs are lhe

SJme dislance froll1 the table. \Vhen you are satisfied. glue the
block in place bUI DO NOT glue in lhe wire slruts. Nexl. solder
lhe strul:-; and solder lugs logelher llsing proper soldering
procedurcs. Rell10ve :'lIldthoroughly c1can the the slruts. Note:
Although it is nOI necessary. any excess wire protruding lhrough
Ihe solder lugs <.:anbe ground off. Use CAUTION if doing this,
do n()( over heal the solder joinls.

I

)
\
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D Slep 3: To make installing the plywood deL'king ea •..ier, a piece
of 1/ ..•. x 36 triangular stock has been provided. CUI this lO tit
along the 10P 10llgerons belween lhe former~ ano strut mounts.
Glue these in plal..'e lo match lhe cur\'c of the formen;
(approximalely 1116" in from Ihe ouler elige of lhe longerons).
Note: Belween the lasl F-I A and lhe F-..•.former the fuselage
starts to cur\'e inward, the triangular stock should follow Ihis
curve.

D Slep 5: Sand the forward deck arca wilh a ~anding block lo
remo\'e any high spots and hand fil the pl)'wood de<k in pbce
wilh Ihe \.:enlerline cenlered on lhe 10P~Iringcr. Mark and trim Ihe
plywood for a good tit. Work it down a liule al a time to m'oíd
clltting it llndersize, use masking tape lo holtl il in place if
necessary. For the best results, firsl gel il to fil properly o\'er Ihe
F-I A formen. and stringers, then work on the cur\'ed arca letting
Ihe an end overlap at the split for now.

o Slep 6: Once you have eSlabli.,hed a good fit. remove Ihe
decking and any tape. Mark the locations ofthe "A" and "e" ~lrut

mounting hules on lhe longcron~ so you can easily find lhem
again with the de('king in plare. (11' YOll ha\'e a long I/~" drilJ bit
it is Ilot necessary to make Ihe marks.) Glue the decking lo the 10P
longeron ONLY making sure il is cenlered. Note: You can also
use our lamin~lling melhod here.

D Slep ..•.: Using the pattern shown 011sheet 3 01' lhe plal1'i. cut
the J/J~ x 7-7/8 x ~J forw"d derking Ido nol forget the ,plit at
Ihe aft end) and dra\\' an aCCllrate cel1lerline down Ihe parto

Please note that NO materials 01'any kind ha,'e been provided
in the kit for rorkpit work.

UPPER TURTLE DECK

Note: Al this point you mighl want lo think abollt yalle plans for
lhe cockpit arca. If )'011 plan lo detail lhe cockpit. it may be easier
to Mart on ir now before t:-: ••• upper derking is ilhlalled. On Ihi~
model we have decided on a ~11,,:",lel/S" balsa "f1oor" on which
we will mount our pilot figure and lhe radio rharge j:lck 1 swilCh
harness. To make lhings casier, lhis ..tloor" \ViIIbe installed now
before proceeding wilh conslru~lion. What you do here i~enlircly
up to you the builder. Bare in mind Ihm detail work is ju~l 'Idead
wcighC' and the l:ockpit is aft of Ihe CG 3lso. Always use
lightweight materials when detailing an RJC Illodel 10 keep lhe
added weight lOa minimum.

D Step 1: The al:tuallo{"alion ofthe sec.-ondF-IA fornlcrdepends
directly 011 ¡he o·e" strut mOlll1ting block. Gluc Ihe fOTmcr.

ccntered on lhe top of lhe fuselage to onc sirle or lhe other of Ihe

"e" Slrul mOllnting block (ir Il'lakes no difference which one. J~
long as ir is on centee). Abo. thoroughly re-glue Ihe l1lounting
block. Next. add lhe third F-l A former at lhe aft end nI' the

plywood cTutch lIsing a ~quare lO gel it vertical.

o Step 2: Glue lhe 1/8 diccut F-.f formcr on center lo Ihe
forward cdge (10 Icave room foe F-5) of [he first upper CTuSS

member. Add Ihe three l/-l sq x ¡..¡. stringers as shown 011 Ihe
plans.
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o Step 7: Bend lhe plywood up oul of the way and apply a bead
of lhiek Gold CA lo the F- l fomlers and slringer of ONE side
only. DO NOT apply glue 10anything afl of Ihe la,l F-I A fonner.
Bring lhe plywood down anu press il in pl3ce wilh a straight cdge
or T-bar 11l1til lhe glue ".-ure'. Then u....ing )'otlr long l/X" drill bit.

(if YOll have one) drill out Ihe ....trul mounting hoJeo;,by running lhe

dril! throllgh lile mounting blocks from lhe oppositc side. {lf )'ou
do nOI h~I\'e lhe long drill bit, r~fer to Y'lU marks and tul lhe
plywood oul wilh a hobby knife.

D SICP X: Rcpeat slep 7 for Ihe opposite :-.ide. Again. do no! glue
the decking 3ft of the lasl F-I A formcr. \Vhen lhe gluc has cured,
drill out or cut open Ihe slrut mounling holes.
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D Slep 9: Now bring lhe decking down on lhe Iriangul3r stock
between the la'l F- lA former and F--I. Check the lit. trim if

necessary and Ihen glue lhe decking lo Ihe triangular stock
ONLY. Do Ihis on both sides of the fuselage.

D Step 10: Bring lhe IwO aft portions of lhe dccking down on F
4. lrim the ends for a gooJ tit and glue in place. Sand lhe seam
slllooth, then trim and ~and the decking off tlush with the tirewall
and the aft face of former F--I.

o Step 11: Glue the F-S. 6. and 7 forme" in place ()n Ihe
fuselage. making ~ure you have them properly cenlered frolll !'o.ide
lo side. Ne,t add the 1/-1 sq 10P slringer. Note: This stringer

~houl¡j end 3/J::!·' below Ihe Ia~l nos!'> Illt:'mberjusl forward of the
slabilizer. See pholo B-I.
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o Step 12: Using Ihe tW() 3/32 , 3-3/-1 , 18 pieees prO\ ided.
sheet the tllrlle deck. Cut and fit lhese in place onc at a time, with
lhe straight edge of the sheeling (:entered on Ihe slringer.
C¡lrefully trim and sand a be,·el on lhe bOltOI11of lhe ourer edge lo

malch lhe upper longeron. Note: At the aft end. a beveJed notch
will be required lO c1ear the longeron so the sheering tits down
tlush wilh the last upper (:ross member. Once YOllhave a good ti!.
glue the firsl half of the decking in pla(·e.

o Step 13: Repeal the pro,:e" for lhe opposile side. Then sand
all the decking off nush with lhe fuselage si des. Sand the top of
lhe decking !'o.ll1ooth¡lI1da1so lrim off an)' stringers protruding inlo
lhe (:ockpit are,1. U~e Illodel filler to fill any gaps or lo\\' spors
(avoid gerting filler in the :-.lrut1110unlingholes). \Vhen you haye
finished, the top of lhe fuselage ShOllld be one smooth continuous
surfucc.

MOUNTING THE WING

Note 1: The way the cabane slruls are designed it is aclually the
wing th31 retain\\ the slruls in Ihe fllselagc. There is no W3y the)'
can be puJled out oflhe model with the wing in place. tUnle" lhe
wing breah in the middle, in which case it won't really Illalter
anyway.)

lote 2: In order for Ihe Mruts 10do their job properly, a ccrtain
amount or"pre-Ioau" will need 10be bllilt inro the forwanJ c;Jbanc
strut SYSICI1l.This pre-loi.llJwill kcep lhe slruts pushed solidly into
lhe fusclo.tge and prevenl Ihe wing from shifting when attat·hed.

Note 3: The strut sysrem ll'~edon Ihi~ model depends on having
ALL lhe Slrul, AND wing mounling bol" installed propcrly.
Until lhe enrire syMel1l has been completcd, wing i.tlld al!. it will
NOT be up lo il., full strength.
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o Slep 1: InslalJ Ihe forward cabane slruls in lhe fuselage.
pushing them in tight. ACc.:uralely measure Ihe hole to hole
distance between lhe t\Vo lugs tit should be- approximately 20
¡n(hes) and wrile down lhe dimcnsion. Note: Fur an accurate
measurement do 110t push down 011 lhe slruls while mcasuring.
See ph010 86.

physically pull on lhe wing to get the sccond set of struts to hne
up with the hole. This pulling is the ··pre-Ioad·', you should be
able to do this without an excessive :lmount of effort, a couple of
pounds at the most ::mdcertainly without brcaking the model oe

anylhing elsc.
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CAUTION: Al Ihis poinl wilh only l\Vo sel, ofstrul' in place. Ihe
~trul sy~lem is very weak and can be ea~ily uamaged if the model
i~ impruperly handled. Keep the rnodel fal·e uown on tht: fircwall
at all limes 10 avoid damage 10 the solder lug~ and struts.
RCpC¡lledbcnding of lhe solder lugs will weaken them and [ould
le:ld 10an in flight ~trut failure!

Note: Ir Ihis seel11soverly tighl and you ha ve had lOpull Ihe wing
over more lhan 1/2 :m inch lO get Ihe hole~ to line up. you ha\'e
too rnuch pre-Ioad. Take the wing back off and using a ral-Iail
file, 'pread lhe hole, oul a Iiule bil EQUALLY on each ,ide 10

lighlen the pre-Ioad. lf lhe holes line up right and lhe wing feels
loose and sloppy. you do nol have enough ·'pre-Ioad·'. Take lhe
wing off, plug the holes with 5/3'.2hardwood dowels, Ihen re-drill
the hole~ closer logelher to increasc tht.:pre-Ioad. Agaill. do this
EQUALLY on em:h ~ide 10 kccp the wing cenlered.

o Slep 5: Wilh lhe wing bolted in place, measure from wing lip
lo lail post on bOlh sides 01' Ihe model lo align Ihe wing with Ihe
fuselage. The measuremenls should be Ihe same on eaeh side. If
not, detennine which way lhe wing nceds to be moved to bring it
into i.llignment. Rernove Ihe wing and using a r:lHail fiJe "move"
lhe holes in lhe appropriate direetion. Reinstall lhe wing (if
necessary wirh lhe blind nuls up side down to securc lhe wing)
and re-I11Ci.ISure.

o Slep 6: Once Ihe wing has been properly aligned. open up Ihe
holes 107/32 for Ihe blind nuts. Nole: Ifyou had 10 "move"lhese
hoIes do nol jusI nm a drill Ihrough Ihem. il will nol be very
aecurale. Open lhe holes up wilh a file 'o Ihallhc blind nuls will
be in the proper location. Rcinslall lhe wing wilh the blind nuts
inslalled properly bUIDO NOT "sel" lhem )'el. Re-check your
measurel11ent and ONLY set Ihe blind nuls whcn YOll are $ure of
Ihe wing alignment.

L

D Step 2: Gel Ihe wing and dra\\' a (rue centcrline on lhe bottom
of Ihe l:enter ~e.c(ion. Using lhe dimension Y0l! measured in ...•tep
one. divide il in hall'. Suhlracl JII6 (for Ihe pre-Ioad) from Ihal
ancllay out your strut mounling hnes 011 each side orlhe centerlinc
you juSl drew. You should ha"e IwO paralJel line, on lhe plywood
slrul mounls approximately 19-5/8" aparto
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Note: No twa models will evcr be built exactly Ihe same. The
whule idea here is lO by oul Ihe slrul Im."alions centered on Ihe
wing and wilh approximale1y 3/8 - 1/2" 10lal pre-Ioad 13116- 114"
une cach side) so Ihe wing \Viii be pulling lhe struts in lowards lhe
fusclage whcn installed. Thc pre-Ioad is important. i[ you do nol
ha\·e any. the wing ""ILL shift from ~ide to side c\'en with the
mounting bolts tightened. If you ha\'c any excessi\'e amount of
pre-Ioad. the "ing will be diffi('ult 10 install :md could o\'er stress
the solder lugs of cvcn the wing structure itself.

D Step 3: Mark lhe hole locations for the struts on the strut
mounting line 7/8" aft of the forward cdge of the first Olain spar
and drill a 5/3'.2hole on each side of the wing. Measurc and mark
these holes accurately 10 m.inimize any adjustments bter. (The
5/32 holes are 100 smaIl for Ihe blind nulS. bUIby driIling Ihe holes
undersizc it lea\'cs room to "movc" the holes if re4uired for finJl
alignmcnt.)
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D Step 4: Stand the fuselage up on the firewall and place some
sort of weight inside of the fuselage to hold it in pbce. Mount the
wing to the slruts using l\VOof the four 8-32 x 3/4 socket head ..:ap
serews provided (lhese wiIl easily lhread righl inlo Ihe 5/32
Iloles). If everything is going properly. you will llave lo

Building Tip: Whcn gluing blind nuts in place. (whelher you are
using eA or epoxy) wipe a thin coal of oil or grease on the bolls
and Ihread Ihem into the nuts. This will prevent lhe glue from
getting ¡nto lhe threads and damaging the ButS.
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o Slep 2: Col lhe lower ,ide fair
ing'l from the 3/32 :< 3-1/2 ). 21

stol.:k by culting froml.'orner to cor
ner to l:[t;;ale 1\\10 triangular shapeJ
part:-.. Trim Ihese to fit on the l.'en
ler of lhe muin side slringer from
the lower comer of Ihe F-l B former

to Ihe end of lhe stringer. Glut;; in
place and trim off lhe c.'<cess al Ihe
firew::alland bottol11 al' lhe fllsel:.tge,
Note: These lower fairing:-. musl be
glued down lo the lower l-lide
slringer. Ihe F-2A former. and the
fuselagc uprighls and diagonab aft
of F-2 in order for the '·0" ~truts to
clear Ihe side of lhe Illodel.

FUSELAGE SIDE FAIRINGS

Note: \Vhen finished you will notice Ihal with all the struls
inSlalled and the wing bolted down lighl. lhe wing is quite rigid
and securely mOllnted 10 lhe fu:-.elage.

o Slep 10: Bring ONE of Ihe "D" ,Irols dO\\ n on Ihe plywood
mounb and Illark the local ion of ONE hole on lhe plywood with
the incidence sel properly. Based on that mark, J;.¡yout lhe hole
location on the mounting line you drew back in step 2 for the "O"
strut. Remove the wing and drill a 5132 preliminary mounling
hole. Ihen re-mount the wing including Ihe Ihird 8-32 cap screw
and check the incidence.

o Slep 11: Rcpeal step 10 for Ihe Opposile sIrol bul Ihis lime pay
close attention to the in<.:Ídence,lIld 1l10unt lhe wil1g wilh ull four
scrcws. Re-check the incidence. The exal.:1 incidence setting ís

nol that important as long as it i~ wilhin Ihe given range but it
1UST BE THE SAI\1E on holh ,ides of lhe model or lhe "rols

will lwist the wíng. If ir is nol Ihe same ;.¡fter you check il. use
your fiJe to move the '·0" strut holes in lhe appropriale direclion
to bring the wing into 'llignmenl.

o Slep 12: Re-check all Ihe wing alignmenls. When you are
satistied that the wing is properly aligned. use the same proce
dures outlined in sleps 6 nnd 7 and insta1l Ihe blind nuts,

o Slep 1: Glue Ihe IwO 1/-1 sq. lower side stringers in place from
lhe natches in Ihe bottom of the F-I B formers to the forward faee

of the F-2A formers. Trim and sand lhe slringers off flush wilh
both Ihe face of Ihe firewall and lhe boltom of lhe foselage. S"nd
lhe main strínger tlush wilh Ihe upright :Hits end.
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o Slep 9: To sel lhe inci
dence. lay ;) "framing"
square or large drafting Iri
unglc againsl your work sur
face and Ihe nal boUom of

Ihe wing. The TRAILING
EOGE of Ihe wing ,hould be
belween 3/8 10 1/2 of an inch

away from Ihe edge of yoor
square when Ihe FOR
\VARO EOGE of Ihe sheel

ing is again~1 il. A slight
bend in Ihe forward slrut lugs
Illay be reqoired lO gel Ihe
incidence 10 set properly but
il should be close as is.PHOT091

PHOT090

Note: lhe O-strulS are used 10 control and set wing incidence.
You wi 11 nOlice Ihal by Illo\'ing Ihese slruls back and fOrlh on Ihe
wing. lhe wing incidence can be changed. Somc slight bending
may be required lo gel lhe solder lugs 10 lay nal againS! Ihe wing
:-.urface bUI not much, Ihey s-hould be vcry dase. lf you have to
bend lhe lugs substanlially DO NOT' Re-heal and re-solder lhe
lugs in Ihe proper posilion. Repe:ued or eXl'essive bending will
weaken Ihe lugs.

D Stcp 7: Glue the blinJ nuts ~e('urely in plar:e using :-.cvcral
;.¡ppli('ation~ of thi('k eA. ('lou do 1101need lo cut oPCI1Ihe \\ing
lO fix Ihese if Ihey should push oul of Ihe holes.)

D Stcp~: Inst;.¡11the O-slruls in Ihe fu~elagc with the solder lugs
poinling aft. Remember. these go in the aft groo\'e 01' the double
groo\'ed block. Swing the D-slrut~ oul of the way and with the
fuselage :-.tanding on lhe firewall and weighled down re-inslall the
wmg.



o Slep 3: CUI the upper ,ide fairing' from Ihe 3/32 x 5 x 21 "ock
in the same manner (comer lo comer). trim and gluc these fairings
in place. Note: These fairings should NOT be glucd to the F-2A
formen" bUI should be glued lOall the uprights '.Ind diagonals. (Do
nol worry about the "B" strut mounting hole~t they are easy

enough lO open up later.)
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D Step 4: Sanding lhe fairings: The senm of the~ fairings
should slart out rnalching the radius of the F-I B fomlers. lhen

transition ioto a poio! ending al (he fw.e1Jge upright jusl aft of the
cockpil. Radius this "point" off so me bUI do n01 sand il a\\'ay
cotire))'. It should be a prominenr fearure showing through the
co\'ering oE the finished model.

D Slep 5: To "find" the "B" slrut mounting ho)es again. ta•.•.c a
ll8" drill bit and [ram in!o.ideof the fuselage run the bil lhrough
the "B" ~Irul mounting blocks spinning il with your fingers la drilI
out the side fairings.

--
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o Step 6: Reinslall Ihe forwarJ cabane SlfUts and open IIp the
holes you ju,l Jrilled lo elear Ihe ,lfUlS when pushed all !he way
in. Note: lf Ihis is not Jone, Ihe SlfUls WILL CRUSH the side

fairings when lhe wing b installed. (L.ner. afler Ihe Slrut fairings
have been added. these hole~ will need to be opened even more to
elear lhe fairings.)

COMPLETlNG THE WING

Note 1: There is more lhan enough room in Ihis wing to 1l10unt
ju~t abouI any kind of sen'o in any number of different ways fol"
the aileron~. The pl3m, hov.·ever !'-how a ver)' ~implc external
servo mount. We have chosen thb Iype of in~lallalion purely for
il~ simplicily. lhough il doc~ offer au\antages of providing easy
\i~ual inspection of bOlh tht: servo and control hinge links as well.
If you should choose lO1110unllhe seC'\'osinternally. feel frce to do
so bul relllember, Ihe 1ll0unlS you build MUST be adeqllalely

slrong lo wilhsland the loads imposeu on them by Ihe ailerons.

Note 2: So me melhod of nmning Ihe servo power cord~ from Ihe
rel'civer in lhe fuselage up to Ihe wing will also ha\'e to be
dc"ised. We have provided diceuI holes in Ihe wing ribs to pas~
Ihe power cords through but other lhan thal il is up to you. lhe
builder la choo"e a system that appcals lO YOU, There are numer
ous differenl ways of working Wilh servo wire, but bare in mind,
whall:\'cr meLhod you choose the servm, will have to be plugged
in and unplugged every time the wing i" inslal1ed and removed,
They l\lUST be secure enough nol to becurne unplugged in tlight!
Here again we have cho~en lO go [or simplicily ano will run our
cables slraight down from lhe center of the wing through holes
lh,lt we plan 10cut in lhe forward turtle de<:k lalcr.

Note 3: A good pair of slandard sef\O"l wi11be adequate for Ihe
ailerons of the model. a!'oeach servo \\ill only be required to han
die lhe eonlrol load of one aileron. Thi, shoulJ be con,iJered a

minimum requirement Ihough. If you wish lO u'te more power or
belter servos. then by allmeans do so.

o Slep 1: Using the actual sen'os that you plan to use in lhe
mode!' cut Ihe appropriate holes belween Ihe W-7 and W-8 ribs as
shown on lhe plan~. Make your culout\ long enough thal lhe ~r
YO, "ill mounl direetly 10 Ihe 1/-1 x 3/8 hardwood rails. nOI with
baha \lo ing sheeling in belween, Note: If lhe balsa sheeling is
between Ihe seryo and 1l10ul1lingrail. Ihe balsa will slowly crush
down ano cause the servo to become loose on lhe rails.

o Slep 2: From Ihe lwo 1/-1x 3/8 x 8 hardwood 'lrips proviJed.
('ul lhe seryo milo;;.To a')~ure a proper fi1. do this onc rail al a time.
Glue the afl \en-o mil in pla<:e la lhe afl main spar between \V-7

and W-8. Check the fil of your servos. lhen eul and glue the for
ward mil in place.
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o Slep 3: Cut and glue Ihe 1/-1'quare reinforeements in place as
,ho" n on Ihe plan,.
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Note: AII along we ha\'e stressed Ihe import •.mce of building a
t1aL warp free wing. However, in Ihe next fe\\' sleps )'OU will be
inslrul.'ted [O build a deliberate Iwist or "washoul" into the ouler

p~lI1elsof lhe wing. Thi •.."washout" provides a ~labilizing effecI
thal i, especially nOliceable in low speed flight. such as during
landing, Washout worh by having a slighl Iwisl in Ihe wing so
Ihal the wing lip~ are at a Icsser angle of i.lllack Ihan Ihe wing
rools. This provides greater aileron authorily i.ll low speed and
helps prc\'cm "Iip stalls" foften a hig problem on lapered wing
models) by keeping Ihe wing tips "Ilying" while the middle por
tion of Ihe wing starts lo sIal!. \Vilh wi.lshout your landing speed
will be reduced. Thc ailerolls will continue to be effeclive longer

i.l\'oid unne<:essar)' "edgc gllling", whidl "::JIlcreate gluc ridge~
Ihal are hard to sand oul i.lndcOllld mar lhe final finish 01'Ihe wing.

D Step 5: Trim lhe rcmaining 3/32 x 3 x 21 sheels 10 lit the top
of the wing ami with the wing slill wcighled down, gllle in place.

D Slep -l: Sand Ihe joint a••required so lhe wing will sil flat on
your work foourfaL'c.PlaL'e wax paper down to prc\'ent gluing Ihe
wing lO lhe lable and pin andJor weighl lhe ~enler section down
tl"ll again. Bring Ihe sheeling up lOthe leading edge by sliding a
piece of 3¡"¡'· ~tock under ¡he wax paper unlil il is againsl the bot
10m of lhe leading edge. Note: If YOlldo nol have an)' 3/"¡" slo(,'k,
lay t\\-"o01'lhe 3/8 x 1/2 x :!..¡ picccs on lOPof each olher lo achieve
Ihe dcsireu results. (Be SUTe these piel'es are protecled by the wax
papcr. you will need lhcm for lhe tnil Ialer.) Glllc Ihe sheeting in
place wilh Ihin Golo eA from inside the wing.

D Step 3; Rcmovc the wing from )'our building board, then Irim
ami sand the shccting away from lhe '\:ul out" area of lhe wing.
Next, trim onc ofthe 3/3~ x 3 x:2] shCCIslo fillhe sure this sheet

if going to til on lhe inner \V-3 ribs) and glue lo lhe lower main
'par ONU'.

D Slep ó: Trim and sano Ihe excess sheeting off flush with the
leading edge. bUIDO NOT round off lhe leading edge.
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Note -l:1t is imporl"1Il1that the wing be built FLAT. Remember.
iI is not ;.In ea,y la~k to remOve a warp from •.1 fully ~heetecl wing.
The procedures ollllined below will go a long way in helping you
build a slraight. warp free wing,

Note 3: Inspecl your work! Blind nuls and scn'o mounls Illusl all
be sc('urely glued in pla(,'e and all glue joinh properl)' glued. espe
á.tlly around the dihcural joint.

Note 2: Once lhe wing is sheeted. 3I.'(.:Cs..,10 lhe inside of the \\ ing
wiil he greall)· reduccd lo "'Y lhe lea,l. 'o THINK aboul lhis
before proceeding. Is )'our servo anJ n>nlml s)'slem going lo
work as inlended'! Ho\ ••aboul lhe power (:ords? Is thcre anylhing
ebe you plan 10 add or do 10 the ¡nside of lhe wing? If so. no\\' is
Ihe lime to take l.'are of Ihesc final loul'hes, nOl aflcr lhe wing ha,
been complcled and fillished.

SHEETING THE REMAINDER OF
THEWING

Note 1: The shceling of rhb wing conlribute:-. greally 10 lhe o\'er
al1 srrenglh af the tinished wing <Indshoulo nor be comprl)mised
any more rhan absolulely nel'essary. This mCans a\"{)id (utling
large holes in Ihe sheeting. espe<:ially mound lhe dihedral joinls
and wing roots.

o Slep 1: Sand [he bottom sheeling of lhe "ing lo remo\'e <.In)'
glue spols or high poinh thall'ould pre\cnt the wing from being
heId clown FLAT on )'our work surface. Also. bru,h off your
work ~urf<.lL'e10 pre\ent <.In)debris from gelting under the \\ing.
Pin ant.llor weight Ihe eenter section of Ihe wing down FLAT on
)'our lable. (Do not pin il from Ihe in~ide or the pins will bCnlnle
a permanent part of Ihe wing.)

D Step 4: At Ihis point we have also cut the exil holes for our
servo po, ••'er cords. Note: Our power cords do not cross [he main
:-.parsand no hole,,"were cul in the sheer webs. (More details on

in:-.lalling lhe power cords are described in lhe "Radio
In,lailalion" chapler of lhi, manual.) See phOIO98.

o Step~: Using lhe 3/3~x ..¡x ~..¡, sheet the ~enler sertion from
the trailing edge 10 lhe forward main spar. Trim lhe :-.heelSlo I1I
the ¡nner W-3 ribs, lea\'ing room for the ouler panel :-.heeling to
be installed. Note: A <':ollple small pie<.:esof V3:2 slock (¡¡bout
112" wide) will be nceded lo be edge gllled at the trailing edgc on
Ihe tirsl sheet. (do this before gllling the ~heet lo the wing).
Otherwise, Y0l! may trim the sheels so Ihey join IIp on the spar to
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Note: You have probably noticed Ihal OVeí.IJlIhis i~ a very slrong
and rigid wing. Howcvcr. il is NOT vcry slrong and rigid all
over! U,e CAUTION when handling lhe wing nllo nack or
cave in Ihe sheeling between lhe ribs and spars!

o Step 13: With all lhe
sheeling now glued in place.
trim and sand off an)' excess.
Use a long sanding block or
T-Bar lO sand Ihe le¡:lding
edge Ilush and !la•. DO NOT
round il off. Cul lhe 3/8 s 1

3/-1 s 21 ouler leading edge lo
fit the center seclion belween

lhe dihedral joints and glue in
place. Nesl. do lhe same
Wilh lhe lwo 1/8 s 1-3/4 s 30

parts on buth outcr pancho

-

o Step 11: Due 10 lhe laper in lhe wing. YOll1.·~Hl nol ~imply ~lip
a pie.:e of slÜ\.·k under Ihe sheeling lO brino it up to Ihe leauine." -
cdge as you did with Ihe center seclion. \Ve rccol11l11endholdino
, "
II up and gluing ~mall portions of il al a time. Start in the mid-
die alld work from side to side unlil lhe sheeling is complelely
gllled to lhe leading edge. Ihen glue it 10 lhe rihs from lhe in~ide.

o Slep 10: Trim and glue one 01' lhe 3/32 s 2-.1/-1s 30 ,heet> lo

Ihe lowcr main spar of one outer wing panel a•..YOlldid wilh Ihe
cenler seclion. Place down wax pilper ami pin :mdlor wei~hl the
panel back down. beiog SURE lo use lhe washoul blo~ks a,
describeJ in step 7.

o Stcp 12: Al this point you could gllle the upper sheeting in
plal'C alsu. Hawe\'er. to beuer equalize lhe slres~es \\ ilhin Ihe
wing we highly r~cammend you remo\'e lhe wing. lrim off thc
excess ~heeling and repeal steps 10 and II 011the oppo:-.ilc side
firsl. By working frol11side 10 side you are f<.lrless likely to buiJd
a warp into lhe wing. Remember. Ihe:wing l\1UST ALWAYS be
pinned and wcighled down with lhe \\ashout blocks in place
\\ hen adding ANY sheeting. Use the remainini! twa 3/3'2 x 2-314
x 30 sheels to :-.heet Ihe 10p of Ihe wing. again ~'orking from side
to side.

as Ihe model slows and the model will sta)) in a more "~Iraight
aheí..ld··predil.:tí.1blcfa~hion. Wa~houI is NOT A 'VARP. il i~ a

feature deliberatcly dt.:signed and buih inlo the wing and ofl.:ourse
il MUST be built lhe same 00 bolh sides of lhe wiog,

o Step 7: Pin amI wcighl one of the oulcr wing panels down on
your work surf~H..'e wilh a snl;.llI piece of 1/8" s(,.'rap(diecUI former
sheet) under the aileron false spar al the tipo Be sure the wing is
he Id do",n lla! al lhe dihedral joinl end and lhal lhe forward main
spar slays down fbt on your work slIrfacc. From olher assorted
st.:rap. (,.'ulund sand a .:ouple of Ihin pic.:cs lo slide under Ihe resl

of lhe Irailing cdge for support. Caution: Do not Jet Ihese push
lhe wing up al lhe traiJing edge. YOllwanl lOcreale a smoolh I.·on
slanl lwist in Ihe wing wirh Ihe aileron spar al the tip l/Ir' higher
than lhe trailing edge al Ihe dihedral joinl or wing rool.

o Slep 8: Using lhe 3/32 s -1s 30 Sloc'k provided. sheellhe ouler
panel from the trailing edge lo Ihe forward main spar as you did
wilh Ihe cenler sec.~lion. Note: Here again abOLlI 112" of extra
stock wiIl ha\'e to be edge glllcd to Ihe first piel'e al Ihe lrailing
edge. AIso. this first piece will ha\'e 10 be Irimmed to al lea•..l

(,.'omec10se 10 matching lhe Irailing edge taper lo tit properly.

O SICP 9: Let the glue cure! It is Ihis upper ~heeting lhat is
going lo hoJd in the washoul, so DO NOT disturb Ihe wing 1I1llil
lhe glue ha~ fully clIrcd. Once you are sur~ il is cured. remove Ihe

wing and trim off Ihe exL'CSS~heeling al the wing tip and aileron.
Trim off any excess ~heeling al Ihe Irailing edge bUI remember.
Ihe trailing edge has already been established by the lower shet:t
ing ~o trim the lop ~hceling 10 malch the botlom. Repeat .\teps 7
through 9 on the opposite wing panel and do not forget the
washouI!
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o Slep 1.+: To pmlllOle
proper air flow over lhe wing
ano reouce thc stall speed of
lhe model. lhe leading edge
should be a nil:c. smooth.

round radius without any

sharp cdges (even \'ery small
ones) or (lat spots. Trim and
~hape Ihe leading edge as
shown 011 sheet :3of lhe plans.
Using a Balsa USA "Mini
Block Plane" will Illake short

work of rouging uut Ihe
leading edge bcfor~ s¡mding
wirh a long sanding hlock or

T-bar. Note: Do 1101 sand Ihe cntire wing. only lhe leatling edge
area.

o Slep 5: Locale one ofthe beveled 1/.+ x 1 x 18 aileron leading
coge parls and trim ir lO Icngth. flush with lhe (ip ribo U~ing lhe
\V-7. 8 and 9A .dleron ribs as gauges. pin and glue Ihe aileron
Icading edge in place. bcvcl down ami angling up to Ihe main
wing as ~hown on lhe plans.

BUILDING THE AILERONS

D Step 7: Rel11O\c the aileron. but leavc Ihe wing in place and
trim off the e;\l.·cs~sheeling to mah:h the aileron Jeading edge.

CAUTlON: The plans show a 313~plywooo haro poinl for the
control horn built into lhe aileron oulboard of the W-7A ribo

Please Note: Ir you choo~e to moun! your aiJeron servos in a
different Illanner than shown on lhe pl:1ns. the location of this
hard poinl may NOT be correcl as drawn. Before you proceed.
determine if changc~ will have 10 be made <.lndrelocale the h4m]
poinl a~ required. These hard poinl~ must be ¡nlaid inlo Ihe
bollOIll nf the aileron,. DO NOT glue the plywood on lhe in,ioe
of lhe aileron and mOllnt lhe horo \Vilh balsa in between it and lhe

plywood. Doing so will cause the control hom 10COl\1E
LOOSE

o Slep X: Twn 313~ x 3/4 x 1-3/'+ plywood parts have becn
provided for lhe haro point<. L"y oul the location 01'one part and
cul the botlom sheeling of lhe aileron aw<.lY3nd in"ert the
plywood. SCl'urely glue in pl<.lceand trim off nush with the
aiJeron leading edge.

o Step 6: To prevent lhe <.lilcfOnfrolll hinding bctween lhe wing
anu wing tipo use a piecc of ~crap ~!32stü<..k U" :1spacer between
the wing and the W-6A aileron ribo U~ing;) straighl edge or
,uilable blo,:k. 00 lhe same al the tip wilh the W-I DA rib as weli.

PHOTO 108
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o Step 2: Trim one of lhe fOUT 3/3:2 x .3x )8 sh~els lO lit. making
IIp lhe DOllom orlhe aileron. Do nol be i.:on\.:erne-d aboLlt Ihe "gap"

al lhe bOllnlll. huI DO rn'lh.:h lhe trailing edg~ of Ihe wing ami

make your l'uts wirh a straight edge.

o Slep 3: Pin this part over the plan s for lhe appropriale (left or
right) aileron and using a :-.traight edge. lran~fer lhe locations of
the W-7. 8 and 9 ribs onlO the wood.

D St~p 1: U~ing assoneJ blocks (buoh or magazine \\'ork well)
bl(x:k up lhe wing in such a way that lhe lrailing edge al Ihe
aileron (lf one wing panel is llat on lhe table. Note: Do not do this
O\cr lhe plan~. YOllare going lo nccJ lhe pl<.ln~to la) l.)ul lhe rib

local ion •...which would otherwise be co\'cred up.

PHOTO 107

o Step'+: Double check lhe wing sel up. If lhe lrailing edge al
Ihe aiteran is nol down llar. your aileron will nol match Ihe wing.

Add a few pins tu lhe wing lO keep ir from moving and pin Ihe

aileron bottom in place.
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o Step 9: Carefully Irim and sand down Ihe IOP of the ailcron
lending edge lO match the' rib:-.. Om:e you begin lO gel c1o~e. cut
the upper aileron shccling from one of Ihe 3/.''2 x 3 x ll=)~heel••and

lay ir in place lo check lhe progre ••s of your sanding. ContinuC'
sanding ullIil you have a good malch wilh lhe rest of lhe win!;.

D Slep 10: Glue Ihe sheeling in place. thcn trim and sand off Ihe
ends of lhe ailerons flush wilh lhe outer ribs. Ahoo. sand a ~mall

flat or radius on lhe IOP lo pro\'idc some dearan~e for (he hinges
as shown 011 (he W-7 rib drawing of rhe plans. Hinge Ihe <Ii1cron
as sllown on lhe plans using lhe hinges provided. (Do not glue
them in.) Note: The hinge pins should be BELOW lhe top of lhe
wing lo allo\\' for samJing.

o Slep 11: Repcal Ihis process. step' I throllgh 10 for the "ppo
site aileron.

WING TlPS AND FINAL SANDING

o Slep 2: GIlIe the tip block, in place and add anolher temporary
aileron "lcx:k" ;il lhat eno of lhe ailerons. Shape Ihe wing lips b)
I1rsl c:ar\'ing ;¡no sanding lhem to mah.:h the IOPano bottom of lhe
wing. Here again. lhe Bals;¡ USA Mini BloL'k Planc is n:ry use
fui for rouging the~ out. Then do Ihe final shaping with a long
sanding block or T-bar.

Building Tip: \Vhen sanding lhe wing tips. pl;u:e a <.:oupleof
slrips of wide masking lape over lhe s;md paper al one. eno of YOllf

T-har or long sanding block. This will pre\'ent sanding inlo the
wing sheeling while working on lhe tips.

Helpful Hint
When cutting or. anding a rauiu ...•on the cdge •.•01'a ruselag~ or any
long p;U1.(Le. fin,. ailemn,. ele\'ator\. eh.:.) dn il in lwo slCP~ as
outlined in the drawing bclow. This ",ill give you a nicc even
radius •.•11along thc pan ano rnakcs il e¡tsy 10do.

PHOTO 112

STEP 1 STEP2

o Stcp 1: In order lo accurately shape Ihe wing tips and do lhe
final sanding on the wing. lhe aileron~ mU~lbe "Iocked" into lheir
neutral posilion (t1;)( wilh lhe bottom of lhe wingl. Do this by
lemporarily gluing ~crap balsa between the wing í.mdaileron al the
tr;¡jling edge wilh lhe hinges in place. (After sanding these
"Iocks" can be cut away ;md sanded off. J

Option: Tú sa\'e a little weight on your model you can "tack" glue
the wing tip block. in place with a few drops "f thick CA. Then
after shaping and sanding. break loose lhe la\.~ksand hollo\\' oul
lhe wing lips Wilh a Dremmel Tool before gluing lhem on pcrmJ
nenlly.

o Step 3: Round off Ihe wing
lips as ~hown on Ihe plans. Pay
c10se attention to )'our sanding.
you w:lnl the wing lips lo be the
samc on bOlh side:-.,nol jusl for
appearanee but for aerodynam·
ic rea~ons a~ well.

o Step 4: Wilh Ihe wing tips shaped, block sand the cntire wing
wilh a long sanding block or T-bar. malching the :.tiJeron lo Ihe
main wing. Sand down an)' high spolS in lhe :-.heeting pa)'ing spe
cial attention lo Ihe seams. lhe dihedral joinh and the tr3iling
edge. (Do not worry abOUIany gaps in the sheeling. lhey can be
tilled Iater after Ihe illilia! sanding has been eompleled.)
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D Slep 5: ACter the initial sanding has been completed. fill an)'
gaps. Jents ano dings with model filler anu re-~and the wing. The
Icading edge anu wing tips should be nke ;md mund. flowing
~111001hl)'¡nto lhe rest of lhe wing. If neccssaT)'. apply more filler
and s~lIld <lgaill. Realizc your co\'cring material is nol going to
CQver up 3n)' imperfection.... In fact. ir is going lo make Ihem
stand out that much more. ~o take your lime 3m.l do ir right!

D Step 6: Inspect lhe wing. Thc ¡eft and rigilt pallels should be
th~ !\<Imc. both wing tips are ~hapcd and sanded lile sarnc anJ 311
dents and dings are filled and sanded. 1\I0ST IMPORTA T:
The washoul is lhe same on bolh sides and there are NO
WARPS.

SUPPLEMENTAL INSTRUCTlONS
RE~IOVING A WARP FROM A FULLY SHEETED WING

Note 1: Hopefully the following instruclions will not be
nCl.."cssary. Howcvcr. if there happens to be a warp in lhe wing.

NO\V is lhe time to fix il. It will nOI go away by ilself and you
are not going to be able to pull it OU( with the covering Illalerial
like you can with un open slructure wing.

Note 2: The following procedures involve Ihe u~e of ammoniu.
\Ve highly recommend this operalion be performed in a well
venlilale-d area where Ihe :smcll is nOI going to offend others.
Also. be sure to take the propcr precaulions when working with
this or any other chemical.

Note 3: The ammoniu used for thi~ should be straight arnmonia
NOT un alllll10nia Floor Cleaner Ihat is :-.cented or ('ontains olher

c1eaners. waxe:-. or oils which could (.;au~ea big problcm wilh Ihe
cO\'ering and finish of Ihe wing.

sides of the offenJing wing panel with )'our arnmonia ~olution.
Avoid getring the 'Immonia on Ihe orher paneh. if possible.

o Slep 6: Set up rhe wing and weight it bo.lt"kdown, then allow
the wing to dry for at least a day or h,o until Ihe amlllonia smcll
can no longcr be uelcL·rc<.!. The ammonia will L'ause the balsa
sheeling lo bccol1le very rubbery ,m<.!pliable. allowing il lo Mreh.:h
and beno inro rhe desired ~hape. Afrcr Ihe ammonia ha•.•
rhoroughly c\'aporated rhe bal~a will returo to ils original slale and
with some good luck Ihe warp will be gane, once and for al!.

o Step 7: Rcinspect the wing and repeat the process as
neccss;.¡ry to rCl1love uny olhcr warps. Repair any darnage that
may of on'urred during Ihe process and sand the wing one more
time.

STABILlZER AND ELEVATOR
CONSTRUCTION

GeneraIO"l!rview: Stabilizer and elevaror consrruction is quire
convenrional. Lamin'lre up Ihc spars, frame up the out-hnes, <Jdd
the ribs. then build up rhe wood covereJ center ~c(.'tion. ~and 10
shape ami hinge.

Note: Befure you begin conMruction )'ou necd to decide on what
Iype of ele\'alor control syslem you intend lOu~e_ The plans sho\\'
a srandard "joined" clcvator 10 be operated wilh a ~ingle (high
tarquc 60-70 in-oz) servo. However. a "split'· elevaror operared
by two (slandard) sen·os. one for each side of Ihe elevator can also
be employe-d. The choicc is entirely up 10 you and only requires
minar changes lo rhe way the elevalor is construt'led. In this
manual we will poi ni oul lhese changes but we will build a
~Iandard "joined" clevator as ~hown on lhe plans.

, - ...
\ ~.

\
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D Step lo Laminale the l/S" diecut elevalor lip part, logelher
creating rwo seis of elevator tips 3/8" lhick.

- \

o Srep 1: Using a srraighl edge and working over the plans
assemble the elevator main spar from Ihe 1/4 x 3/S x 30 provided.
Ir you are building a "joilled" elevator, also add the 3/8 dia x 4
3/8 joiner dowel. Note: Some trilllllling will be required lo lit the
dowe!. If you are building a ··split·· elevalor disregard the dowel
Jnd run the forward 114 x 3/8 all Ihe way across (you can cul il
apart later).

o Slep 1: Block up the offcnding panel in such a way Ihal the
warp will be oyer correeted by approximalely J 010 10t;i when the
panel is weighted down 011Ihe bloch. Use cnough bloch fo
support the wing panel in J11ultipleplaccs. preferably on spars and
ribs along its lenglh to avoid bending (he panel.

D Slep 1: Delermine which of the ~ paneb i:-.\\o'arped. Pay
l'arcful altenrion to the center se<,·rion.if it is \\'arped it can ea,ily
make il look likc a perfcctly good outcr panel is the problem.
when il is at'wal1y the centcr ~ection causing Ihe Irouble.

o Slep 3: Weighl down Ihe wing panel so il sils as you plannell
on )'our blocks. Note: This muy lake quire a bit of wcight.
pos\ibly 10 lO 30 pounds! The be:"1 way lo do Ihb is lo u~e
sandbags. which will conform to lhe shape of Ihe wing and
distribule Ihe weighl e"enly over Ihe surtace. (Pl'L";lic~hopping
bags work well for this. as you can conlrol the amounr of sand
required for the job.)

o Slep -+: Mix up an ammonia and watcr solution thar is about
75 lo 80% ammonia.

D Slep 5: Once cvcrything is ~el up. remQ\'e the wing .10<.1
thoroughly wel down (more th,m just damp) the shc:cling on both

Building Tip: Vou can sub~lanlially reinforce lhe joiner dowel
joint~ by filling Ihe gaps wirh small strips of scrap balsa.
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o Slep 3: Build Ihe slabilizer trailing coge in Ihe sall1Cmanner.
again using a straighl edge lo assurc it is slr.light and pin íI in
place. Also pin down Ihe elevalor spar (nole lhe gap for Ihe
hinges) and the forwarJ 1/4 x 31M stabilizer ~par in place over Ihe
plan,.

D Step 7: Remove Ihe tail from your building bO~lrdand trim off
Ihe e'(ccs~ ccnler sheeting flush wilh Ihe ouler coges of Ihe cenler
ribs. Ihen rc-gluc ALL gllle joints. CUl lhe rcmaining 3/32 x:4
1/4 x 10 lO fit. glue it to the opposite side of the center ribs anu
trim off lhe c>.(:ess.

PHOTO 120

Building Tip: The little shear web sander thal you ll1ade for lhe
wing is \er)' handy for ~anding into Ihe various \,.·omers ofthe lail!

o SICP~: A 'hard point" wiJl have to be built for the eIcvalor
conlrol hom as shown on Ihe plans. If you are building <t "joined"
cle.\'ator you only neeu one of thcse. Howcver. if )'ou chose a
"split" elevator then two (onc len ::lndQne rightl will be rcquired
for each half of the elevator. Build up the hard poinl or points b)'
laminaling a I/X"litc ply gussel and 1\\'0 l/X" baba gusseb (aJl CUI
fn>m suap) togclher to crcute a 3/8" thi\.:k gu:-.:-.cl. Note: Th...:
plywood piece goes 011 the bottom of the clevator "her ••.•lhe

control hom mOllnts and is glued in pial'e, Then sanO bOlh sides
of lhe tail tlal .md s11100thusing a Iarge sanding block or T-har,
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o Step 9: Trim and sand the-outline true. rcmO\ing '111)' c>.cess
,tock thal ma)' eXlend be)'ond the pcrimcter. Round off the
perimcter incJuding the inside cdges of Ihe (Ulout for Ihe fuselagc.
Note: The sidcs of Ihe slabilizer do 110t al:TUally (Onl~Kl the
fll~elage forw~lrd of Ihe fronl spar,

o Step 10: Wilh the lail eompletel)' sanded. earefully cut the 3/8
x 1/2 leading edges to free Ihe elevator using a hobby saw. As the
original Fokker D YIIl had a welded steel tube tail. Ihe tips of the
stJbilizer Jnd Ihe sides of the elcvalor balances should also be

TOundedoffbut lhis is nOl absolutely nccessary. Howcvcr. they do
need to be ,anded Ilush with the ribs. If )'OU are building a split
devator. cut the 1/4. 3/8 spar out and tini,h sanding the rudder
cutout.
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o Slep 6: Build the
stabilizer center ~ection by

.•••_. first Illarking Ihe location of
the three 3/16 x 3/8 ribs on

bolh stabilizer spars. Ncxt.
trim one (lf the two 3/32 x 4
1/-1• 10 sheets lO tit between

the spars and pin (DO NOT
GLUE) il down Ilal eenlered
on your marks. Referring lO
your location marks. cul Ihe
ribs from the 3116 • 3/8 • 30

provided and glue in plal:c.
Be ~ure lO keep your work
down FLAT on the building
board.

1

AL'_ .Jt4.
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Building Tip: Do not cut Ihe 318 x 1/2 leading euge al the
elcvator/Slabilizer joinl. Build Ihe whole lail as one complel~ unil.
After illl the sh'lping and sanding ha~ becn complcled cul il ap'll1.
this way you are guaranleed a pcrfect match bclwecn the slabilizcr
ami elcvulor.

o Step 4: Cut lhe ··oullinc" parts lo lenglh fTOIllIhe 3/8.\ 1/2 >.
2-1.the 3/8 'q x lO ,toá and thc 1/-1\ 3/8 ,tock provided. Pin and
glue Ihe outline parts in place illong with Ihe lalllinall'd tip pal1:-..

o Slep 5: Cullhe 1/4 x 3/8 ribs lo length, pin i.tndglue in pla~e.
To uvoid un)' binding oclween lhe ~tabilizcr and elevalor be SUTe

to Icave clearancc at lhe slabilizer tips as shown on lhe plans.
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D Slep 11: Layout the locarion for (he elevator hinges and cut
lhe 1'>IOlsas shown on the plans. Then round off the Irailing edge
of Ihe 1'>labilizerand the elcv310r hinge line. Te~1til Ihe hinges lo
a•.•:-.urethere is nol going lObe a problem laler.

o Slep I~: U,ing a squa,e, la)' oul and drilllhe 313~holes fo, the
lail brace 1'>tnlts. The e'(acl I<>cationof these holes is not very
importanl but for appearan('e alone lhcy should be the ~al11eon
bolh :-.idcs. Afler )'OU drill Ihe holes. soak lhe inside of Ihe holcs
and area <lrollnd the holes with thin Gold eA lo harden lhe wood

and lightly :-.and.

TAIL GROUP

Note 1: The horizont.a11'>tabilizerand \'er1ic~11fin can be glueJ in
pla\.:eeilher befor(: or after l'o\'ering the model. COn OUT model we
ha\'e eleCled to l..·o\'l:rthe model first before pemwncnlly gluing
tht: tail group in place,) The choice i..•up to you. but either way
Ihe tall group must both be prlJIX:r1yselllp and aligned befare hand.

PHOTO 122 ~ ~'" '.- -
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FINAL ASSEMBLY

Step 2: Measure from
wing tip to slabilizer tip on
both side< of lhe mooel and

adjusl the slabilizer posilion
until both sides measurc the

D Step 1: As,emble the ¡:abane struts and wing. Set the
..•taoilií",er in plal'e and Sl..'l:ureit with a couple of pins. Note: The
"p()int~" al the Il:aJing edge of the slabilizer should nol be in
«mtal..·t wirh the fusclage 1'>ides. 5tart Iining up lhe stabilizer by
tir1'>1sighting from Ihl: tr.tiling edge of the Mabili7,er to the flat
OO((OIll01' lhe wing ~lllhe cenler section. lhey shollld be parallcl.
Ir 1101. sand down Ihe high side fllselage longeron under the
:-.laoilizer and/or build up the lo\\' one until the stabilizer is par;.¡llel
with the wing.

o Step 3: Wilh the stabilize, lined up prope,J)'. check lhe lit
bctween il and thl: fuselage. The forward sp"r 01' lhe slabilizer
should ¡ine up squ •..•rely with lhe last fuselage I,:ross mcmber aft 01'
the top decking. 1f it does nol. (a~ ~hown in the photo) remon> lhe
slabilizer and carefully sand the CfOsSmember until it docs.
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o Slep l: Lillllinale the 1/8 diecul rudder oUlline parts together.
crealing one set 1/4 Ihil.:krudder outline part •.•.

GeneraIO,en'iew: Align and I..'ompletetail group. insrall CO\\1.
engine. fuel tank. radio eqllipment and de,,;ired detail items. Cmer
'l11dfinish model.

VERTICAL FIN ANO RUOOER
CONSTRUCTlON

General O,'er"iew: Fin and rudder construclion i1'>ver)'
con\'emional. Iaminate lhe perimcler parts. fr~l111eup the struc(ure.
!<.hapcIhe edges and ~and smoorh.

o Step:2: Pin and glue the outlinc parts in plal.:e O\'cr the plans
ano add the 1/4 x 3/8 slock as sho\\'n on lhe plans. AI,o. cut and
gllle the 1/-1sq. ba"wood SlIpport ar. of the ruddc, post.

o Step 4: Remo\'c the rudder and build lhe vertical fin as shoWIl
(m the plans,

o Step 5: Sand the fin amI mdder flat. thl:n round off the leading
edg~ l)f the fin '1m] the rudder olltline. Remember. this pan i:-.
supposed to be made ofrollnd steellllbe. so shape il appropriatel).
We recommend that you hold off on the hinging for now. thi:-.\\ ill
be (.:o\'ered in the "Final A~"embly" chapter thal follows.

D SICP 3: Complete lhe rudder b)' gllling lhe 1/-1.sq. ribs in place
a" shown on Ihe plans.
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PHOTO 126

o Step 9: Rcferring lo the plan..;, CUl your toolhpi<:h or dowcls
lo Jength and sand a small point ()n eac.'h end. Carcfully drill the

appropriate sizc holes on )'our IOCtltion marks and rea~ ..•emble the

lail wilh the "pins" in place, bul DO NOT GLUE ;1 al this lime.
I

o Step 8: Uopin Ihe lail :md lay OUIIhe local ion, of the loolhpiek

..pin .•.. un the ooltom of the fin a~ ~hown on th(,' plans. Then !in..:

up the tln "ith the murk )'ou made in ~tep 7 anu tran •.•fer the pin
~cnter marks to the ccnterline of the ~Iabjlizer.

o Step 10: Pin lhe tail back in place. check the alignment and lay

out lhe locations for the rudder hinges a~ shown on the plans. Be

sure lo allo •••e1earanee bel •••een Ihe lop of Ihe rudder and fin

to preVl'n( binding. Cut your ~lots. sand a radius on Ihe rudder

al lhe h;llge line, lhen h;nge lhe rudder bUI DO NOT GLUE Ihe

hinges.

o Slep~: As the original Fokker D-VIII used a >leel lube

construction for the fu~eli.lge i.tnd wil group. we ha\'c ~anded a

radiu~ on lhe TOP of the forward ~par and cros.s me-mber lo
simulate this scale type l·onstrur..:tion. Pín the stabilizer ba~k in

place amJ r~pcat the alignmcl1t proccss l.steps I through 3). When

you are sure of Ihe alignmenL mar" the ccnler of the tail post on

(he slabilizer. also 1l1~lrk (he cenlerline on both the fusebge and

slabilizcr al the forwarJ c:dgc. Take YOLltime and make surt: YOUT

marks ~lrc in the proper )O(:~llion.they will be uscd to ulign the
vertical fin!

D Step 5: Remo\'c the st¡lbilizer Jnd using a slraighl cdge. dr~m

a centerline down the S(<.Ibilizer based on the marks you jUSI mude

in step 4.

Note: The Fokker D- VIII doe, nol employ lail braees abo\'e Ihe

srabilizcr, which Icaves the vertical fin (~m~l1Las it may be) rJlher

unsupp0rled. To get around Ihis and sla)' as c10se lO scalc as

possiblc. we have designed lhe fin lO be "pinncd" in place wilh

loothpieks or short pieees of 1/8 do",el (001 incluo"d io Ihe kit).

Thi~ mean~ the fin C"lIl not be casily rcpo~ilioned om:c Ihe pin~

have b~cn in~lallcd. Therdorc. it is imporlanllhat the fin not onl)'

be lincd up ~tr.Jight on the model. but Ih<.llil abo line~ up with the

fusebgc t~lil post a~ wel!.

o Step 7: Pin lhe slabi!izer and fin back in posilion using a

straighr edge to sel the rudder hinge line. Then mark both the

stabilizer and fin so you can accuratcly reposilion the fin.

o Step 6: Set lhe srabilizcr back in place according to )'our

marks and set Ihe fin on yom ccnlerline. Lin¡,; up the trJiling .;dge

of the fin with the fusebge rail post. Check tha! the lrailing edge
of the slabilizer is tlush or forward of wh •..•t will soon bccome lhe

rudder hingc hne. Note: lf you elected to build a "split ele"ator"
rhe rrailing edge only will need to be flush wilh rhe tai! POSI to

prevent inlerfcring with the rudder. Howcver. if you built a

"joined elevator" (as we did). you are going to wanr the trailing

edge lO be al leaSI 1/8 ioeh forward of Ihe tail post. It may be

necessal)' to build up the fuselage tail post wilh an appropriale

size piece of scrap balsa 10 meet these requiremenls. You will

notice thal wc llave provided amplc- clearance back there for our

joiner.
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o Step 11: If YOllsplit the ele\·ator. pr()~eeJ lo ,tcp 13 and
disreg~lrd (he following. HO\\'c\·er. if you built a joined elc\·ator.
corllinlle on. Remo\'e Ihe rudder. (hen mark and sand <.:lear~lIlce

<.Ingleson Ih~ l:.Iil post and fin fur Ihe ele\'alor joiner (abolll 45
degrccsl. Rein~lílll Ihe lail Jssembly wilh (he elc\'alor hinged 10
Ihe ~Iabilizer. ~;Iide Ihe rudcJer hinge~ in ;lS far a~ possible and
mark the loc:.llion for Ihe dearance "cul OUI" required in Ihe
rudder.

o S(ep I~: Make Ihe "cu( OUI" acconJing 10 your marks and
rein!o>lallIhe rudder. \Vork both (he cle\'<.lIOrand rudder to chel·k

lhe dearancc. making sure YOll have plenty of llnrestril'!ed
mo\'emenl well abo\'e Ihe recommended control thmw setling!')
for night. Ir tilere is ~lnylrace of binding. especial]y al Ihe lefr ~lI1d
right extremes al' rlldder mm·emenl. enlargc or ,hamfer Ihe edges
of rhe c]e<lr:mce "cUI OUI"and recheck unlil you are satisficd thal
none of Ihis is going lOl.:<Iusea binding proh]elll wirh the finishcli
lIIodel.

o Srep 13: Assemble (he no\\' compleleli tail gmup and make
one Ia•.•l alignmenl check. No\\' is lh~ lime tu correc( i.tn)
problcms. no! afler Ihe model hJS been l.:ompleled and finil'-hccJ.
Note: \Ve recommcmJ nOIgluing Ihe tail gmup in place unlil after
Ihe t:onlrol !o>)'slemhas been inslalled anJ thorl.)ughly checkcd out.
Howcver. you should make sure Ihcre will not be :m)' lrouble
when il is finally atlal'hed lo Ihe mlxJel.

o SICP 14: Disa~semble Ihe model in preparalion for installing
your racJio i.JI1dengine gear.

REMEMBER: Whelher you planto inslullthe 'uil before or ufler
co\'~ring Ihe rnodel. it is essential Iha! it be properly measurel1
~tlldlined up al'-desL'ribed abo\'c \\'hen permunently glut'd in p!al,,:e!

ENGINE, FUEL TANK AND COWL
INSTALLATlON

Note 1: This model can a(.:<.:ommooalea witle \'ariely of moocl
airplanc engines and employ an equal number of "high lech"
mOlor mounling syslems. We reeommend a ~O 10 ::!5ccgasoline
eogine or a .90 - I.~O -Stroke enginc for power. The Iype and size
of engine you L'hoo'ie is enlircly IIp to you. Howe\'cr. we \\'ould
Iikc to poinl out Ihal this is :1 \Vorld \Var I Sea le model and W;lS

dcsigned to perform as such. ir will NOT take kindly 10 being
grossly ovcrpowered. We further re¡,;ol1llllend th~ll the engine be
mounlcd invcrted to take advanlage of the sc~lIcL'ooling L'ulout al

the botlom 01' lhe l·OW!. Also. yaur engine should be mountcd ~IS
close 10 Ihe face ol" the firewall as pra('tical for Ihe besl sCi.Jle
appcarance _

We have chosen lhL'uno"h G-~~ gasoline engine for our rnodel.
primarily for ils "built in" nose weighl and ill'-very realislic Oíghl
performJnl..'c. \Ve have aho dccided to forgo any "high tCL'h"
mounling syslems and l'-imply bolt Ihe engine lo lhe plywood
fircwall. Regardless of Ihc type of engine ~mcJmOllnting systelll
you choose. Ihe mounling prOL'cdures will be quile similar.

Note 2: The Fokker O-VIII hud u ru,her shullow cowl. Howe\'er.

lhe cowl included with the kit has becn pro\'ided longer to en~ure
a good til wilh i.lwide \'ariely of engincs. Ir lhe engine YOllare
u••ing will permil some of Ihis exl'CSS lengrh to be Irimmcd off the
b::tekof Ihe cowl. by allmeans cul ir off. Do not eXlend the cngine
forward 10 mJlch lhe cowl. Doing Ihis will help lo enhant:e rhe
scale appearance of your modcl. \Ve \\'ere able to Irim off almost
1/2" from Ihe back of our eowl and still have an aUr.:tdi\·e tit with

our G-23 engine.

IMPORTANT: This is u '·ciosed faee·· eow!. In orher ,,"oros. lhe

prop shaft protrudes !hrough a ~mall hole in lhe faee of Ihe L'0\\'1
f3lher lhan having Ihe entire [ron! of ir open. so i.lnymisalignmf'nt
between Ihe cowl and your engine will be quile nOliceable. To
assure a proper fit we recommend Y0l! install lhe cowl fir~t. then
mount the engine lo match the cowl.

CUTTING AND MOUNTlNG THE COWL

PHOTO 130

o Slep 1: Cul Ihe five 3/4." long cowl mounting blocks from lhe
3/8 ....q. x 6 hardwood stock provided and l'-and a slight radills 10
malch Ihe firewal! on one side. Glue the mOllnling blocks 10 Ihe
fircwall as shown 00 the plans, leaving approximately 1/32"
t:lei.lran<:e(lhe thickness oflhe plywood decking) al Ihe outcr elige
of Ihe fuselage.

Technical Assistance
906-863-6421
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D Step:!: CUI away Ihe bOllom 01' Ihe eowl. lea\'ing a Iip
approximalely 114" wide below Ihe fronl [aee. The sides have
been nwde o\'ersizcd and can be cut lo Ihe edge :.H this point.
Check the fit 01' )'our cngines prop hub with the center hole and
enlarge if neee:s~ary. but keep lhe hole in Ihe ~ame posilion!

D Step 3: Mark Ihe fll~elage al Ihe (:enlcr 01'eilch (,:0\\'1mounling
block ~o you will kno\\' where lo dril! Ihe holes. Then ura\\' a line
around the bac'k 01' the cowl aboul 3116 lo II~ inch from lhe aft

edge. Use masking tape to hold the cowl in place wirh Ihe flal part
al !hebottom 01'the fuce and Jined up with the bottom 01'the tlrewall.

MOUNTING THE ENGINE

Note 1: The model is going lO require some thruslline offscts lO
lrim out properly in mght. \Ve rccommend :2degrees down Ihrust
and I lO 1-1/2 degrees righl thrust lOslart wilh. (The final thrust
line adju~tments will have to be delerlllined arter tesl flying Ihe
Illodel.) Due to Ihe Ihru~t Hne offsels. the enginc is going to be
offset on the firewall in order 10have Ihe prop shaft exil the center
01' the cowl.

Note 2: To set the recolllmendcd thrust hne offsels. we are going
to use washers belween the fircwall and motor Illounl of our G-:23.

A'::Jone washer cquals aboul one dcgree. we will pl¡Ke Ihrcc
washers on the top right Illounling holc. two wa:shers on Ihe top
Idt hole and one w,"sher on the bottolll righl hole. AS VIEWED
FROM THE FRONT OF THE MODEL. These washers will

be glued in place 10 lhe back of our engine with CA while we work
on aligning and selting up our engine inslallation. Again. lhere are
many differenl ways to sel Ihe thrust hne off~el. using washers is
just Ihe way we chose to do il on Ihis particular model.

Note 3: Due to (he wide \'arict)' of engines and mounb a\'ailable
for thi'::Jmodel. no cngine rnounling harJ\\are has been provided
in lhe kit. Pun.:hase and use the appropriate han..lware for your
particular mounling syslem :b recommenucd by lhe Jll:'lIlufa~turcr.

Building Tip: If you are ha\'ing IrlJuble gelling the cowllo malch
up Wilh lhe fuselage. Ir)' aduing a fe\\ scrap 1/4 sq. "dummy
mounling blcx:ks" between Ihe fun~lional ones 10help JX,sition lhe
cowl and keep il Iined up.

D Step 5: Mark and trim Ihe bottom of Ihe c()wl 10 match the
cur\'e shown on Ihe fuselage side view drawing. (Mak.ing a
lemp1ate of Ihin cardboard is Ihe besl way lO oraw your cut hnes
Ihe same on bOlh sides.)

He/pfu/ Hint -
It always helps to drilllhe ¡mllal holes with a smulkr drilJ bit lhan
whal )'ou will need. Exalllpk: We used a 1/8" bil t'rst. then 1'01

lowed with the 3/16" hit. Tho hole, will be slraighler and will e,it
lhe botlom l..'lcanly with les.s splinlcring.

D Step 3: Remo\'e lhe l'ow1, drill and Ilwunt Ihe engine on the
~ingle hoJe you jusl markell but DO NOT "~eC' any b1ind nuls.
Rein~Ii.l11lhe c()wi and check Ihe alignmcnl. then mark a ~econd
mounting hole in lhe same manner as you lIid lhe lirst one. Drill
Ih:'lt holc :'1I1dre-mount lhe cngine. Make •.me more a1ignmenl
check wilh Ihe co\\'I and if e\'crything looks propcr remove Ihe
\.:owl. mark and dril1 Ihe rem,lining hole .•..

D Slep 4: Mounl lhe engine :.Imlmake one final L"heckbefore
~etling Ihe bJind nuh. \Vhen you are confidenl thal c\·erylhing is
lined IIp right. sel lhe blind nut.s. and ~el'llrc lhem using Ihe
procellures outhned earJier in this manual.

D Slep 1: Check lO see if YOllcan slide your engine in place
without remo\·ing the cowJ. If noto Y0l! wil1 have to sel lhe c.ngine
on Ihe f¡rewa11. then rcinslall the (,·owl.

D Step 2: Sland Ihe fuselage on the tail post and with Ihe offsel
wa ..•hcrs glued in place (Or otherwise seo set lhe engine on Ihe
firewall with the eowl inslallcd. Line up Ihe enginc so the prop
~hi.lftis cenlereo in Ihe cenler of Ihe eo\\'1. U:-:.inga short pencil or
reaehing lhrough one 01' the (:ooling holes in Ihe •.:0\\'1. Illark Ihe
10l'ution of jusI onc of Ihe mounling holes on lhe firewal1.

o Step~: Wilh lhe cowl
laped in position. lay oul lhe
localion and drilJ a 1116 hole

for Ihe 10P l:enlcr mounling
screw ONLY. based on ¡he

marks anu Hne you drew in
Ihe prcvious step. Secure Ihe
cowl wilh a #1 x 3/~ sncw.

then working from ~ide lo
side, repeal this process for
lhe remaining holes. Be
caref1l1 lhat the l'0\\'1 is not

being slrell·hed or bulged
belwcen lhe 11l0unting
blocks.

~I

He/pfu/ Hint -
Al'ter lapping lhe fuseluge mount'. run a few drops 01' thin CA
through lhe holes anu run the tap throllgh lhe holes again. Thi~
will greatly ~trengthen lhe woodcn thr~alls and help prc\·ent Ihem
from stripping.
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o Slep 5: (Opliol1ol) Ir you are using o ZCnooh G-23 you con
modify lhe muftler with o slandord eopper pipe elbo\\'. soldered in
place as ~hown. \Ve have eheeked wilh the engine distributor and

the)' a.lisured us that making this modification would nOl \'oid the

warranl)'. See abo\"e photos.

o Slep 6: You moy aiso use the B & B Specialties mumer shoWl1
above. Availoble ot Balsa USA.

eA TlO : Moke sure no p3rt of Ihe engine. especiolly Ihe

muffier h. going to come ioto contact wirh lhe cowl.

FUEL TANK INSTALLATION

Note: The engine and fuel tonk inSlollotion on your model moy
differ greally in appeomnce, mainly depending on !he Iype of
engine )'OU are using. Thcre are a number of fuel system
accessories lhol eould be employed on Ihis model. all of which
¡nelude their Qwn set 01'install3tion instructions. We have choseo

a fuel syslem that is both simple and proveo for this model and OUT

G.'.:!3engine. However. there are a fe\\' general guidelines tha!
should be considered with this ar an) olher fuel systcm
installation.

If you are using a "gasoline" engine. your fuel tank and fuellines

MUST be compatible wilh gosoline. This will require lhe
installation of a "gasoline conversion kit"· in the fuel tank and the

use of "gasoline" fuel lines through out the entire fuel system.

lf you are using a conventional "glow" engine. the centerline of
the fuel tan k should be in Hne with the center of the carburetor to

provide proper fuel flow. However, if your engine is equipped
wilh o fuel pump or you :lfe using a fuel pump. lhe fuel lonk
position may not be so crilica!' In which case we recommend you

follolA' the manufacturers instructions in regards to fuel tank

placernent.

As our G-23 is equipped wilh o slock diophmgm pump c:lfbureIOr,
fuel tonk pl3eemenl is nol crilieal. Our 16 ounce fuel lonk (which
we have con\'erted to gasoline use) will be mounted in the top of

the forward compar1menl of the rnodel directly behind the firewall

and secured in place with foam rubber. We have ¡¡Iso elected to

use a simple two-line fuel !'.)'stem consisting of a filUfeed line,

which will be occessed Ihrough lhe open boltom of!he cowl. ond
o venl line. The filllfeed line will olso serve as o "de-fueling" line

during field take down. This may nO[ be the best fuel syMem and

is by no means the fanciest fuel !'.ystem but it is ralher inexpensi\'e

ond wel! proven.

o Slep 1: Lay oul Ihe localions where you wanl the fuellines lo
come through the firewall. Be ~ureyour fuel lines are not going

lOcouse o problem with any Ihing like Ihe throttle Iinkoge and drill
the holes. Temporarily install your fuel tan k and ron the lines.

PHOTO 133

o Slep 2: In"oll your engine and Ihoroughly check oul )'our fuel
system making sure there are no kinks. no pinched lines and no air

leaks. Here again. find and fix un)' potential problem.<:. oo~.do not

woil ond hove lO fix il 01 lhe flying field 101er!

RADIO INSTALLATION

Note: There are about as m:ln)' different ways to in5.tall radio

equipment in a model as there are modelers building model'll In

this manual we have illustrated a ~traight forward simple radio

inSlollalion. This is no! lo soy th31 il is Ihe besl. or lhe only woy

to install the radio, just the inslallalion we l."hose for this particular
model. You should olso be:lf in mind Ihol Ihe Fokker D- VIll is o

fairly 5.hort nosed aircraft, which means it is most likely going to

require nose weight. To lessen the amount of nose weight needed,

plan 00 mounting your radio equipment relativel)' far fOTVo'ard.

Do not mount )'our 5erYOS back under the tai!. a is cornmon

praclice with other large scale modcls. Also. remember that your

only acce'i'i to the inside of the fuselage is through the hatches on

the bottorn. SO do not mount your ser\'os in such a way that al!

olher oecess 10 !he", areos of Ihe model :m: going lo become
blocked off.

The following are just a few of the many considerations that

conlribute to a well thought out radio installation,

A_ The ",,,-os ore !he heor1 of the control system, lhey t3ke !he
full force ond lood of 011Ihe control surtaees. They MUST be
mounted securely in the model, the best servos in the world are

useless if coupled with a weak and flimsy mounting system.
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B. Ser\'os mil( are irretricvably buried within the model will
inevitably fui!! Design your radio inslallation so all servos can
easily be mainlained and inspcctcd regularly.

C. Can the fuel tank be easily removed and rein,talled should a
fuel system problem arise7

D. Will your inslal1ation intcrferc with the mainlenal1ce anu
servicing of ¡my olher on board cquipmcnt you may plan to
inslall?

E. Think about the small uetails also, like where to mounl sut'h

Ihings as switches and charging ja("ks"!

A wel! Ihoughl out. designed and maintained radio installation
\ViII contributc greatly to troublc free flying and the longevily 01'
this or any olhcr radio ("antrol mode!'

Servo and BaUery Requircrncnts: We rccommcnd Ihe use of
"high-torque" 60 - 70 in/oz servo, for Ihe rudder and elevalor
(unless. you Splil lhe elevators, in which case t\Vo ··~t'lIldard"
servos will work fine). As the ailerons use two SCf\'OS (one for
each aileron). "standard" servos will be fine there also and of

course the throttle can be just about anything. The~ ser\"o
requirements should be considercd as mini mal requirements. If
you should choose or desire to use bcucr or stronger scrvos. by all
means do so. Again. keep in mind thal this is a WWI seale model
:J.nddesigned to fly as such. There is no need to use over sized
"giant scalc" servos 011 this l11odel. Also consider lhe battcry
requirements to drive your servos, here we recornmend the use of
a IOOOmahbaltery minimul11.

Switeh Hamess and Charging Jaeks: As this model will be
used primarily for weekend flying. we are not building in an
elaborate interior and plan to mount our switch hamess and
charging jack on the 1/8" balsa cockpit floor \Ve insralled earlier
(which \ViII also scrve to mounl our pilot figure). This way Ihe
switch and chargc jack will be wcll protected, casy to reach and
110t cause an unsightly blemish on lhe ouler finish of the modd.
\Ve decided to mount thc switch first to avoid finding out 131erthe
push rods or servos are in the way. The local ion you c:hoose is
entirely up to you and would depend greatly on Ihe planned le\"el
of de-lail and use- of the model. Bare in mind the switch, whcre

e\'er it is mounted, should be protected from fuef. exhausto
weather and any other contaminalcs thal could cause it to fail.

o Step J: Layout the location and eut the hole for Ihe swileh.
Ihen instoll. Note: We have added a small serap of plywood lO
support lhe mounling screws.

o Step 2: From the rcmaining 3/32" sheet cut the push rod exit
supports for both sides of the fu~elage at lhe tail a~ ~hown on the
plans. Then glue in place and sand nu~h with the fusclage. See
pholo 134

PHOTO 1

o Step 3: Our servos will be mounted ~three abrea~l) in the
second compartment and covered by lhe secano halch cover.
After assuring that lhe scn'Os and linkage will not interfere wilh
the hatch cover. we constructed a set of hardwood servo rails from

5/16 sq. stock provided and seeurely boxed them in with 1/4 balsa
stock 10 Ihe plywood side doubler, and former F-2 and 3. To
further increase the strenglh and rigidity of our servo rails. l/S"
gussets were added to the eomer,.

Note: lf you are using split elevntors. realiz.c th,lt your servos are
going 10rotule in lhe samc direction. which means th'lt the oulput
arms will huye to point in the same direl:tion also. NOT loward~
or away from each othcr. P1Jn your installation bearing Ihis in
mind and lay oul the push rod locations the same for both sides of
Ihe elevator to assure proper direction.

Helpful Hint -
10e proper way to mount a eontrol hom ¡, so the hules line up
",,¡th [he ccnter of me hingc line as shown in the drnwing belo\Y.

- ..:

o Slep 4: 100Iall the radio control homs on bOlh Ihe rudder ¡lIld
elevator making sure Ihey are not going to intcrfere wirh the
operation of the control surfaces and lhal the push rods will come
through the 3/32 exit supports Iined up with the hom,.

o Step 5: lnstall your push rods according to the manufacturer's
inslruclions. If using pla~tic push rod~ Iike we arc, realize thal lhe
rods will need to be ~upported al various inlervab between Ihe
sef\'OS and lai!. Note: We have installed our push rod ~upports
betwecn the fuselagc and uprighls lo prevent lhcm from showing
under Ihe covering when the model is tinished.



o Step 6: Mount your sen'os for lhe ntdder and elcvator. pin the
tail back on and make up the inner push rods.

o Step 7: Throttle linkagc will vary greally depending on lhe
engine )'ou <.lreusing. We used a simple push rod system running
directly to Ihe Ihrottle arm of the carburetor.

D Step 8: The aileron sen'os will requin~' eXlension cords to
reach the receiver in the fllsel:.tge. Wc highly recommcnd the
conncctors of these c..:ord~be tied togcther wilh heavy thread to
prevenl (he sen'os from heing unplllgged within the willg.

D Step 9: Tu get the :-.er\'o cord~ through the wing. tie a length
of thread to a ~mall weight. such a.sa small nut or fishing ~inker.
Stand the wing on the wing tip and work Ihe weight Ihrough .he
hoJes in the ribs pulling the thread with il. Then use lhe thrcad to
pull lhe ser\'o cord through lhe wing.

D Slep 10: As menlioned earher. we plan lo cut a pair of hole~
in the forward fuselage- decking to get the aileron coros in Ihe
fuselage. The local ion of the hules is nol important. bUl they
should NOT cul inlu any of the fuselage structure. such as
!llringers or formers.

Building Tip: Leave the a¡leron "Iocks" in place while you make
up Ihe aileron controllinkage ~o th:Jt Ihe ailerons will be he Id in a
neutral position while you work.

o Step 12: At this point we highly recommend that you
:.lssemble the model and thoroughly test your radio install~tion.
Correcl ilny problems you may find :.tt this time, nol when the
model is covered and finished.

o Step 13: Qur receiver and battery pack will be paeked in foam
cubber. The final position 01' these will be determined by the
balunce requirements of Ihe finished model.

D Step 1-1.:Our receiver ilntenna will be ron along the bottom of
the fuselage and secured to the lail skid with a rubber band nfter
the model has been finished.

COVERING, FINISHING AND
DETAILlNG THE MODEL

STRUT FAIRINGS

Note 1: Strut fairings have been providcd for lhe cabane 'lIld
landing gear slruts in Ihe kit. The 3/16 x 1/2 grooved h:Jrdwood
fairings are foe Ihe landing gear and "D" struls. while lhe furward
cabane lA. S & e stcuts) will be faired with 1/8 x 1/2 x 30 balsa.

Realize that these fairings are for scale appearance only, they do
nol serve a funclional purpose.

Note 2: In order to securely hold Ihe strut fairings in place. lhey
will need 10 eilher be bound lo lhe wires in several pbces with
heavy Ihre:Jd, or covered in a way lhat the covering malerial
overlaps the wire at lea~1twice.

ote 3: The fairings shown on the plans are for reference use
onl)'. DO OT cul )'our fairings lO malch Ihe plans. The
fairing will have lo be made to tit YOllrparticular model and are
best done by trial tltting them lOeach individual slrut. For the besl
scale appearancc. lile ends of these fairings should be lapered
down lo mecl the funClionJI wire slruts. (Except ror lhe lower end
01' the "S" struts. which ,hould appear to eontinue through the
fuselage side fairings.)

PHOTO 137

D Step 11: Cul the ílileron "locks" away with a SílWand sand
Oush. Mount your ailcron control horns and servos. Make up Ihe
aileron linkage with the threaded rods "nd solder Iinks pro\·ided.
Note: Unlike il "split elevalor" the Olltput arms of the <lileron
sen'os must either point IOward~ or away from e~ch other for
proper aileron operation.

•

Note 4: It is important thal the strut fairings do not actually come
into conlact wilh the rest of lhe model, such 35 the wing. sub wing
or fuselage. Be ~ure lOcheck lhe fit ond leave :.t Iittle c1earance at
Ihe ends.

o Step 1: U"" the four 3/16 x 1/2 x 10 grooved hardwood stcut
fairings for lhe landing gear struls. Cut these lo length. then taper
and lrim the ends. leaving a little c1earance al the upper ends to
avoid any interference with lhe fusel3gc. Taper and Irim {he lower
end ofthe fairings (and possibly the sub wing end eaps) for" good
tit "Iso.
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D SICP 5: Pul! Ihe slruts abolll half \\'uy out of their mounring
blocks and cut Ihe "B" slrul fairing. This one should be tnpered al
Ihe top like Ihe olhers but the botlom should be cut off slraight,
parallel to Ihe <.~entcrlincol' Ihe fusclage and then glue in place.

D Step 8: Remove all orthe stnl!s, re-glue Ihejoints and gi\'c Ihe
struts one final sanding. Cover or bind the fairings as l1lentioned
in "Nole 2" at the beginning of this se<:lioll.

D Stcp 7: Repeat rhe pro('ess on Ihe opposile sicle. Then we
recolllmend YOllrcinstall Ihe wing and make one lasl c1earance
check lo be SUTe thal none of the strut fairings are interfering wilh
rhe rest of Ihe model.

D SICP 6: The l.:learance hole in Ihe fusebge side fairing wilI
need lo be cnlarged to accept Ihe strul fairing. Slide Ihe struls
back inlo their lllo11nlsuntil the "B" slrut fairing is againsl Ihe
fuselage side and lay oul •.111 oval shaped hole to be cut in rhe side
fairing. Rcmove lhe srruls and cut Ihe c1earance hole taking care
no! 10 cut into or damage Ihe mounting block, Ihen re-check the
fit. Remember, in siluations like rhis il is a 101easier lo have lo
cul a lillle more oul, than wish you hadn't cut so IllLlchin Ihe firsl

place,

-
D Step 2: Using your Balsa USA Mini Blm:k Plane. round off
lile e.dge 01' lhe fairings opposite the groove and sand slllooth. Tu
assure Ihal Ihe slruls line up slraight on the Ianding gear, hulJ ;¡

straight edge againsl Ihem while gluing in p!a('c.

D Step 3: Reinslall Ihe landing gear and "O" strurs on Ihe
fusclage. Using Ihe IWO3/16 x 1/2 x 13 grooved hardwood fairing
parts. cut, trim and sand Ihese fairings to fit and glue in place.

o Step 4: The forward cabane (A, B & C) slruls will be faired
with lhe two un-grooved 1/8 x 1/:2x.30 balsa stock provided. Slart
by installing rhe Slruls in the fuselage (remove lhe Ianding gear or
block up the fuselage to avoid damaging Ihe sub wing) cut. trim
and sand Ihe fairings for Ihe "A" and "C" struts only. Glue rhese

in place and again, laya slraighl edge across Ihe strurs to line Ihcm
up,

COVERING THE MODEL

Please Note: Ir is nOI wilhin lhe s(;\)pe of Ihese instruclions lo go
into a delailed descriplion 011 the covcring of Ihis modeL Most
('overing materials on Ihe market today provide a comprehensive
sel of instru\:lions on Iheir use and we reconlmend you follow
lhem, Also realize tbat it is NOT lbe responsibility of Balsa USA
to tesl every new praducI Ihat <.:omeson Ihe market 3nd rhis most
certainly applies to covering material. Today Ihere are Illany ne\\'
and different covering malerials for many differenl applil.'"alions
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00 the markel. Some of these oew co\'ering materials are
complelely UNSUITABLE for a model of lhis SilO and lype.

\Ve recommend lhe use of SOLARTEX on lhis model, simply
because we know it works well. This is not to say th3t this is the
only co\'ering material you can use on Ihis model, bul if you plan
lO ("O\'er YOllrmodel wilh somelhing olher lhan SOLARTEX we
srrongly suggcst that you cal! our Tcc,'hnical Support Hne at 906
863-6421 bcfore proceeding,

Note 1: Beforc co\'ering the model. give some Ihought to any
addilional delail work lhal you may plan lo add. Some o[ lhis may
be ea\ier lO install at this point. before (he model is co\'ered. We
recoJ11mend that you rcmO\e ALL hardware that is not glued in
and ··[uel proof· lhe firewall area before you begin co\'ering. \Ve
also highly recornmenc.l you carefully impect the entire model and
fill any gí.lp~.denlS and dings with 1110delfiller. Then Te-sand the
moc.lel one final lime, paying special attention to problem areas
sllch as leading edges and wing tips.

Note 2: Fuselage :-.idefairings: For an aUlhentic scale eovering
job. DO NOT iron the covering down to these fairings. On the
original Fokker D-VIlI's Ihc covering was auaehed to the upper
and lower longerons and simply stretehed tighl over the side
fairing\. This gave the fu:-.elage a slight triangular shaped cross
~ection on the sides Ihat then flowed in to Ihe round fircwall and

len a Ji:-.tinCli\'e "Iine" l'leiJrly visible lInder the covering along the
peak of the fairings.

Note 3: Afler the l110del has bcen covered, careflllly trim the
covering ll1a1erial away from the various strut and screw holes,
hinge slols. (;o(,:kpitand other openings. Rein~lall your hardware.
hinge lhe l'ontrol surfaces ami reinslall your servos.

\Ve have co,·ered and finished our model as follows:

The wing i\ clJvereJ with "Olivc Drab" Solartex. which was also
lIscJ (O "wrap" the wooden strut fairings. Thc Oli\'e Drab
Solartex was also useJ lOcO\'er the forward green portion of Ihe
upper lurtle Jeck as ",ell.

Thc 4-color pre-printed "Lozengc" pattern camollnage material
uscJ on the fll:-.elage. sub wing and hatch coven. was purchased
from "Arizona Model Aircraftcrs·" in Ihe appropriate scalc and
(;olors u"ed on war1ime Fokker D-VIIl's. \Ve found this covcring
material 10 be \'ery ~imilar to work with and completely
compatible wi(h Solar1cx, not lo mention quite impressi\'e
looking!

The tail group W~lS covercd in "White" Solartcx and the black
"Jagd~tatlcl 6" stripc!) were masked off and paintcd with Black
plastie modcl enamel 3\ wcre the black ~tripes on the outer wheel
disks. (Afler (he fail group was co,,'ered and painled, Ihe covering
mate.rial was cut away from Ihe contaet arcas and the tail was
pemlanenlly glued lOlhe fuselage afler being properly aligned.)

The eowl and inner whecl disks were painted with Olive Drnb
plastic modcl paint :.md the decals were applied. Then the entire
model was given a I¡ghl spray of topcoat "Polyurethane" clear
satin for fuel proofing.

The cockpil 1100r.firewall and inside of lhe cowl were all painled
black wilh ··Acrylic Enamel" and given a couple of coals of
pol)'urelhane dear for fuel proofing. especially lhe firewall and
eow!.

Note: The "plastic model enamel" used on our model is
complelely NON-FUEL PROOF and MUST BE "IOP coaled'·
with a compalible l.:lear fuel proofing paint. We recornmend
polyurethanc. which comes in a choice oE gloss, s:ltin or fiat.

*Arizona Model Aircrafters
Airpark Plaza
14715n. 78th Way, Unit 600
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
Phone: (480) 348-3773

TAIL BRACE STRUTS

Note 1: Two airfoil shaped Jluminum tubes have been provided
for the lail bral'e stmts. These strul.s ARE functionaJ. do not omit

[rom lhe model or allempllo l1y lhe model Wilhoullhem! ( ote:
The lubes are not only more seale like in appearance but are much
:-.tiffer than wir~\ \\'ould be in eompression.)

Note 2: The struts will be allached with 2-56 nuts and bolts al

the stabilizer and a single #2 sheet metal s('rew running
through both struts tn the hard point in the fuselage.

PHOTO 143

D Step ]: lf stilll'overcd. open up the tail bracc l1lounting holes
in Ihe stabilizer. Using a pair of pliers carefully flattcn 1/4" 01'
ONE enJ of each tube and drill a 3/32 hole in lhe middle of lhe

nat spot. Using a fiJe or sanding block, radius off the end of the
flat !i.potand remO\'e ~dlburrs.

o Slep 2: Bend lhe l1al spots as required for lhe Strol lO fil flal
againsllhe slabilizer and bolt il in place wilh lhe #2-56 x 1/2 bollS,

nuls and Ilal ",ashers provided. (Note: The larger edge of lhe
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streamlined rubing faces forward.) Mark the other end of the tube
where it lines up with the hard point in the fuselage, do this wirh
both slruls. See photo 1,),)

PHOTO 1'4'fI

D Ste-p 3: Carefully tlatten the tube lo your mark and bend il S0

it lays tlat againsllhe hollom uf Ihe fuselagc. Mark and Irim Ihe
slrut alluwing ample room for Ihe single cenler mounling scrcw
and then rcpeal for the opposite side. Reter tu the plans for Ihe
location of the hard poinl and holding the srruts in pla{:e, une on
top ofthe other. drilJ 01/16" hole lhrough both slruts ond the hord
point in Ihe fuselage.

D Step 4: Open up the holes in the struls lo 3/32" and secure wilh
a #2 x. 3/8 sheel metal srrew. Tighlen the nul.s and bolts at lhe
olher end of lhe struts and secure the nuts with "Loctitc" or

another "thread locking" compollnd.

Note: Fur an authentic scalc look, paint the struls dark green to
match the cabane and landing gear Slruts. Se-e the "History and
Color Schemc" chapter for additional delails.

ARMING YOUR O-VIII

Note: The Fokker D-VIII was armed with two synchronized
forward firing 7.92mm Spandall machine gUlls and carried 500
rounds of arnmunition per glln.

D Step 1: We chose to use a pair of Williarns Brothers 1/4 scale
Spandau guns for our model. These are highly detailed plastir
mode-I kits that come with their own assembly instruclions.

D Step 2: After assembling and painting our guns. we CUI Ihe
upper plywood decking away to u('cept the receivers of the guns
and rnounted thern on se cap balsa on top of the fuselage crlltch,
not unlike the way the actual weapons were mounted on the fu]]
size D-VIJI. (See plans for propcr location.)

COCKPIT COMBING, WINOSHIELO
ANO PILOT FIGURE

D Step 1: Thc cockpil combing \Vas maJe by splitting a length
uf rubber varuum hose from an aUlOmoti\"e parts store with a
hobby knife. Then slipping rhe split over rhe edge ofthe plywood
decking wirh a little "canopy glue" inside the rubing to huId it in
pla('e.

D Step 2: A piece of l'Iear plasti,~ has been provided for the
windshield. Cut the plastic using the template shown on sheet one
of the plJ.ns but DO NOT remo\'e the protectivc plastic co\'ering.

D Step 3: Tú form Ihe willdshield, lape il to an emply tin can or
other sllitable round object and gently heal il wilh a heal gun. (Be
c3nfuL too much heat will deform and ruin the plastic.)
AlIow the plastic to fully cool before r~ll1o\"ing it. Rell1o\"c the
protc"tive ro\"ering "llldglue the windshield in piare with "(,~IllOPY
glue" as shown on the plans.

D Stcp 4: Our pilol figure \Vas asscmblcd and painted by our
oftice manager, who also added lhe t1eece collar tu gi\"c Ihe modcl
a more realistic look. Thc pilol \Vas then glucd to lhe cockpil floor
uf the Illode!'

WHEELS

Here \Ve chose Ihe \Villiams Brothers 6~5/8" Vinlage wheels and
ins!alled them as follows. Please Note: The pans for this
installalion are NOT provided in Ihe kit. Howe\'er, they should be
readily Jvailable from bctter hobby shops in your area.

D Slep 1: Using a "cut~off wheel", cut the axles down to a length
just short 01'the width of the wheel hubs.

D Step 2: Cut lengths ofboth 7/32" ond 114"OD thin woll bross
tuhing 1/4 to 3/8 inch longer than the wheel hubs and "sweat
solder" this "axle tube" lo the wire Ianding gear :lxles.

D Stcp 3: Cut a length of 9/32" OD rhin w"lI bro" rubing. lhe
width of Ihe wheel hub to serve os " wheel bushing. (These
bllshings can cither be soldered in place or left to spin freely wirh
the whecl.)

D Step 4: Slidc the wheel "nd bushing in ploce ond odd o 1/,)"

flat washer to the axle tube.

D Step 3: The arnrnunition feed
and spenl cartridge [ctufO chutes
were made up from serap balsa•

~ and glucd in place after being
painted.

PHOTO 146

D Step 5: With the washer in place, mork and drill o JIJ6 hole
through both walls 01' Ihe axle lube. Then secure the wheel with
a small ('ottc:r pino

This concludes the construction of the rnodel.
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FINAL CHECKOUT

ln!)lall Ihe rcmainder of your radio equipmenl. your enginc Jnd
fuel tank. ~lI1d any other sperial equipment you plan to use on Ihe
model. Cumpletely "'5Omble the mode!' du \\ hate,"er radio
programming thal may be necessary lO gel everything going lhe
r¡ght "ay!

Conlrol 1\10,"emenls

Elevalor............................ \., Up and Do\\'n
Rudder............................. 2" Righl and Lert
Ailerons........................... 3/4'> Up and Do\\'n
Aileron DilTerenlial "Up" Do\\'n (We are quite happy with the
D-VIU's performance lIsing heav)' differential in Ihe ailerons, bul
Y0l!may prefer a more con\'cnlional approach here. il is up to you!

MOST IMPORTANT
BALANCE THE MODEL!

With the mudel completely a>"mbled. check the CG location by
Iifting Ihe model from under Ihe cenler section of lile wing al lhe
localíon sho,,"n on Ihe plans. The model ,hould be LEVEL.
Adjust lhe CG by first relcx'ating lhe flighl pack ballery before
adding any extra weight. Then add whalevcr weight is nceded.
DO NOT ane.ll1pt lo fly the Illodel with out balancing il first!

Note: \Vhcn balancing a new model. always error to nose heavy,
NEVER TAIL HEAVY. that is just louking for a good CRASH.

pull Ihe 1110del6" forward wilh every revolulion.

Four Propeller Factors: Unfortunately Iherc is no magic herc.

you are jUS( going lo have lo try differenl sizes and makes of
propellers lo find Ihe bes,t combinalion for you and your model.
Hopefully Ihe following informalion will be u~eful in determining
the proper choice of a propeller for Ihis or any olher model as
\\'ell.

1. The Model: Obviously sorne models arc de~igned lo be faster
Ihan olher.\. (this i~ basically a function of weight and drag) and
different 1110deJswill require differenl prop sizes. Let"s faec il.
yuur Fokker D-VII! is a relatively high drag. light weight. sluw
tlying 1110del.At least when compart:d lo lhe average RIC "sport"
Illodel of similar size.

2. The Engine: Any engine ha., a finite 3mounl of horsepowe-r it
can deliver. Ihis is a funclion of RPM and IOrque. Therefore. there
is a finile "maximum ~ize" propeller il ('an IUm wilh any kind of
efliciency.

3. The PropeUer 1\.s.lf: The prop is the "drive" or Ir"nsmissiun
01'an airplane and jllst Iike a car or tnlck must have the c4uivalent
of "proper gearing" to pcrform properly.

4. \'ou!: You have a pal1íl'ular ··tl)'ing slyle" that you prefer and
expect your model tn deliver. Be it a fast high performance model
or a slow tloater. YOLJ expec( it lO fly Ihe way you wanl it lO fly
within obvious reasoll.

LOOK FOR ANYTHING THAT COULD
CAUSE A PROBLEM AND CORRECT IT

ote: The propcr choice of a propeller is lruly importanl lo any
model airplane and your Fokker D-VIII is no c:<.ceplion. As you
kno\\', the si7.e of .1 propeller is referred to by Iwo numbers.
Diameter (how big around Íl is) ;:¡nd Pite}, (how far it would
theorelícally "screw" it self forward in one revolulion).
Therefore. an Ig-6 prop is 18" in diamclcr and theorelically would

1.

3.

-1.

5.

6

7.

8.
9.

Is there "Loclile" or Ihín CA lo Ihe threaus of Ihe tail
braf.:e scrcw.s?

AII .servo screws in place ano properly lighleneu.
espel'ially Ihe oUlPUIarms.
Flight l'onlrols are working pro~rl) and in Ihe righl
direclion.

Fuel tank. balleries anu r.,dio receiver are all securcly
mounled amI prolected from shock ano vibralian.
Receiver anlenna \Vire is run out slraight i:lndproperly
secured.

Engíne anular mount are securely balted lOthe firewall.
(we rc('ommend "Loctile" here also).

Fuel hnes are nol pinchcd or reslri('ted.
L.tnding gear is securely mounled und wheeJ:..lum freely.
Any Ihing clse you can Ihink of lhal should be cheeked
before lhe firsl tlighl~

PROPELLER

A High Díameler / Low Pilch Prop: ]s the equivalent uf "Iuw
gcars" .md will pcovide greater "pulling powec" for Ihe moJel. bul
jllst like low gears in a tnll'k il will not providc very Illuch speed.
Changing Ihe prop in thi, direclion will generall)' cause shorter
takeoff run\. belter acceleratíon i:lnd climb rale. more vertical

perform<tncc and can be ver)" useful to slo\\' down a model Ihal
olherwisc goes fast. (Like:m over powered WWI model or "old
timer".)

A Lo\\' Díameler / High Píleh Prop: On the uther h:md is like
"high gears" and will provide plenty of speed bul 110t mueh
"pulling power". Moving in this direction you can expecl slower
acceleralion, longer lakeoff run'l. less of a c1imb rate and vertical
performance, bur higher spced in le\"el tlighl and dives!

As yuur Fokker D- VIII falls more inlO the "truck" ela" uf mudeis,
)'Oll will J110stIikel)' wanl a high diamcler / low pitch prop. On
our G-23 powcred protolypes we prder an 18-6 prop. \1, hich
provides plenty uf "pull" and rea,onable speed for the model.

\Ve encourage you to experimenl with differcnl size props on all
of your Illodels lo delermine Ihe beS( prop for you and Ihe model.
Use l'ommon sense here. 100 much engine combined with a high

speed prop can pull the wings off uf a light \\'eight sin\\' flying
modcl! JuSI:l~ nol enough engine and i.l low-speeu prop could
cause .1 high-~~ed model nol 10reach minimum tlying speed ,md
slall on lakeoff! Remember. it is :J combination 01'ALL FOUR

FACTORS listed "huve lhat determine the proper size propeller.
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FLYING THE FOKKER D-VIII

Fll'ing Ihe Fokker D-Vll! i, very slraighl forward. Aelualll'.lhe
D- V111is one of lhose speeial models lhal you quiekly beeome

quite cornfortable wilh in Ihe air. Howcvcr. thert:' are a few things
lhal should be poinled oul before Ihe firsl nighl. Like mOSlWorld
\Var 1 models. )'our Fokker D-VllI is going to be far more
cornfortable operaling off of grass than on pa\'cmenl.

Taxiing .nd Ground Handling: Taxiing lhe D-VIIJ is no more
difficult than un)' other \V\Vr t::tildragger. Tu go slraight. hald in

up elc\'ator 10keep (he tailskid presses down. Whcn you want 10
tum, come 10 a stop ano retease the elcvalor. Then l'ut the ruuJer
in the appropriate dircction and "blip" Ihe throttle gi\'ing the

rnodel qui •...k l¡lIle bu~lS ofpowcr. the prop wash \\ill blow the fuil
around in the direction you plan lo tum. Apply up elc\'ator ::tgain
anu l¡ni oo! \Vith a Iitlle pr.u.:ti•...c you will be t;:n:iing tail uragger:-.

an.>und like a pm ancJ wondering why anyon~ "ou1d \\ant ::t tail
wheel anywa)" One \\'ord of CAUTIO ': Du< 10 lhe D-VIIrs

high wing (.'lml1guration and relatively high landing gcar. it is not
very difficult to lip the model o\'er on a wing tip if you tUrIl ll)()
sharp or fas!. Be e!:>pe¡;ially careful 01' thi•.. in I.:ross wind
siIU;]lions.

TakeotT: Takeoffs should be done direclly into the winJ. again lO

avoid "{ip o\'crs", There is nOlhing special (Oil. lhe tail will come

IIp almo~t immedialely as YOlladv"lll(':Cthe throttle. requiring 001)'
slight rudder illPlIlS lO keep the D-VIII going ~lraight. As the
specd builds, case in a Jiule up elevator and it will l1y righl off
almosl b)' itself' Although lhe model is "apable of a prclt)' gooJ
dimb rateo lel it dimb oul genlly building air speed:Js il ooes t for
lhe tlrsl few tlighls anl'w"l').

In The Air: In lhe air the D-VIll (,:omes into its own elemenl!

You will find its perfomlanl.:e more like lhal of a high wing sport
model lhan a WWI Seale mode!. lt lUms well wilh jusl ailerons

and elevator. bUl really comes :JfOund if you kick in a little rudder!
You will also disco\'er íl ha:>a :>urprisingly wide "speed envelope"

being equally comfortable in either high or low speed flighl. "ith
a ver)' predielable and slraighl forward sIal!. The D- VIl! ha, no
trouble "ith all of the basic aerobalics. bul remember. il is s!i11a

Seale WWl mode!. Therefore. avoid power di,es and olher "high
stress" maneuve~ that could over stres'i the airfr.lme. All in all.

)'ou ",ill find lhe D-V 111a ver)' enjoyable model in lhe air. ",ilh no
bad habils'

Landing: Landings should also be perfomled direell)' inlo Ihe
wind lO avoid tipping overo Also. cross wind landings should be
avoided for the same rcason. The model breeos off of speed

nicely bUIalso has a surprisingly good glide rale. so only mini mal
(if any) power is required on "final". Once over the runw3y. let it
glide on in. easing in a little up elevator to flair. Landing ~peed
",ill be good and slow ",ilh onll' a short "roll out"" afler loueh
down. bUI be ready on the rudder to keep it straight and avoid
ground looping. Once il is down. lel Ihe model come 10 a
complete stop before tax.iing baek, kcep it slow and wah.:h out for
any eross wind as you tum.

Summary: The D- VIII is afine model in !he air bul as
mentioned. has some short comings on the ground. After all, it

was designed to fighl in the air, nOI on the ground. It is by no
me¡lIlSunmanageable on Ihe ground. but lhe ground is no place to
show off w¡th it. Make )'our takeoffs and landing short and to lhe

point. do not raee down the runway and ~natch il off at the las!
moment or make e~cessively f~1.high spced landings. Just like
Ihe full size Fokker D-VIII. lhe model "'as designed for lhe air and
thal is wherc lhe true performance i~ recognized,

One Final Word On "Trimming" The 10del: If you find lhal
the modell'1imbs. exten~ivel)' under powcr requiring a 1m of down
trim. or even holding in down elevator 10 achieve level nighL
lNCREASE lhe DOW 'THRUST on lhe engine!

An ea.•..y way to t.:he-ckyour lhrus! line i..•011 a l'alm day from a safe
ahituJe. Trim the mudel for "hands off' level fli{!ht at crui~in!!

speed. Then" ilh lhe model in level Ilighl. ab';plly <1ose lh~
throule and walch for one of the lhre-e following thing ...to happen.

Do this \VITHOUT tom:hing the tlighl l·ontrol ...!

1. The model will go into a nice stable glit.1c. which if ¡eft to
conlinue would require no more lhan a linle up elevator tu ..nair"
for a pcrfecl lanJing upon reaching lhe ground, This is just whal
you want 10 hí.lve happen. Vour thrust line i..•righl on~ PUl the
power bal.:kon and enjoy the rest 01'YOllrt1ighl.

2. Thc model drop .••its nose and goes into an increasingly steep
dive. which if left unattended. could almo:-.t tum into an out~ide

loop. This i...a I'orm of "Iuck under" ano is G.luseo by using Ihe
elev<Jtor trim to do a job more suiled to lhe engine. ie: hold the
model in level f1ighl at cruisillg power. To <.:~)rre¡;tthis, aJd more
JOWI1 thrust to Ihe engine.

3. Thc model pilches up nose high and slalls. This condition i:-.
Ihe samc condition as condilion '2 bUI in Ihe oppo~ite direclion.

Again. the elevalor trim is being used to hold Ihe mudel in level
flight. nol Ihe engine. To correct this. removc some of the down
Ihrust.

The amounl of change you make 10 lhe Ihru~l line should be

proportionate to the severily of condilions 2. or 3. U~U3Ilyonly a
dcgree or two will 3<.:hievcthe desired effect. With the down
Ihrust set correetly the same principah. can be applied 10 :-.etting
the amount of right thrust the model may require. Repeat the

:Jbove process. but thi.!ltime watch for the model to tum. If it tums
lo the righC increase the right thrust. If il tum ...to the left. remove
some of the right Ihrust.

On the O-VIII we retornmend slarting with '2degrees down and 1

degree righl thrust. Keep in mind Ihat these are nol ·'rnagit·
numbers" onl)' a starting poinl. whi(:h ha'i worked wel! on our
protolypeS. The optimulTI thrust line sctting:> for your particular
model will depend greatly on the engine/prop combinalion you
are using. how straight and troe the model was built. the weight of
the model and c\'en the density of Ihe air you are flying through.

One thing is for eertain Ihough. laking Ihe lime lOproperll' adjusl
the thrust line of this or any model will produce a much more

enjo)'able model lo ny.
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